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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 00»." 
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For the So.bbnth Recorder. 

THE SABBATH. , 

A correct theory is indispensable in any 
branch of mechanica1 art; and no man can 
fill m a pattern, or model of any thing, with
out having a preconceived theory or idea of 
the thing which he would produce. As it is 
ill mecbanics, so it is in religion; and as an 
error in theory in one department leads to 
error in practice, or to wrong Tesults, BO with 
the other, No mall, therefore, errs in re
ligious belief, without more or lcss affecting 

Ins practicEl. 

Perhaps thero is no subject on which there 
are 80 many and such conflicting theories as 
on the observaflCe of the Sahbath. 0 While 
Roma prDre.sealy b.,li"ve chllc Ihere is no Sab
hath, alld consequently keep none, others keep -... 
the first day IIf the week, in conformity to the 
prevailing custom, or fo1egislation, and others 
still because on that da~ Christ rose from the 
dead. Only a few cfuestion the origin of the 
Sabhath, that is, the divine appointment of it, 
or its obligation, requiring rest on the seventh 
Iday of the week, up to the resurrection of 
Christ. And we think that if prejudice, self
ishness, and tradition, wei e laid aside, the 
conflicting thsOlies tl18t now confound the 
world in regard to the Sabbath would cease. 
But if prejudice be indulged, in regard to 
any thing, the chance for arriving at just con
clusions is small. It is useless to attempt the 
propagation of nny truth whilst this great 
enemy 61ands in the way. It at once magni
fies it3 1dol to enormous proportions, and 
compresses its victim tn mel e nothing. To 
l:mit or calculate its power is very dIfficult. 
The only way to see things in their proper 
light is for us to dispossess ourselves of pre_ 
judice altogether. Tben we may perhaps 
with profit compare views on sultiectB about 
which we diffel, aUlI that 100 without being 
hurt with each other because we differ. Now, 
since the obligation to observe the seventh 
day is acknowledged until the resurrection of 
the Saviour, let us inquiJ e whether that ob
ligation eqded then, or remains Etill, and is 

perpetual. 

First, then, if the Sabbath was institnted 
as a commemOlative institution, what benefit 
courd it impal t to one generatio~, which the 
next was not also entitled to 1 Why should 
God require that commemoration of one man 
more than of another. Christ said that .. the 
Sabbath was made fOl man, and not man for 
the Sabbath "-for man indiscriminately-that 
is, for all men. As every scholarlknows, a 
noun without un article is used in irs widest 
alld most general sense, Take the following 
example by Mr. Webster: II Man is mortal, 
i. o. all lDen are mortal!' In this sense must 
the language of Christ be understood; and 
therefore it must apply to all men, in every 
age, under all circumstances and dispensations. 
See what God says to Israel,Ex 31: 16,17-
" WheIefore, the children of Israel shall keep 
the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath through
out their generations for a perpetual cove· 

• nan!. It is a sign between me and the chilo 
dren of Israel forever, for ill six days the 
Lord made heaven and eartb, and on the sev-

" 6nth day he rested and was refreshed!' Mark 
the expressions, throughout their ge'llerations, 
and for ever; the one must reach to the end 
of time, and the other as long as a generation 
of Israel can be found on the earth. These 
generations have already run far beyond the 
resurtection, and will continue, no doubt. to 

<I( 

the end of the world. This is certain, ac· 
cording to Scripture prediction. But some 
ono may say, I, I admit it to be a perpelual 
icstitution of the Jews." Well, then, it was 
~not to ?e changed at the resurrection, nor at 
all affected by the gospel. For, says the 
Apostle to the Jews, " To you and your chi~ 
dren was the gospel of this salvation sent i 
but since they counted them~elves unworthy 
of eternal life, 10. we turn to the Gentiles." 
Again, it is certain that many of the Jews 
did embrace the gospel, and constituted a 
part of tbe Chi ietian Church, and in obedi. 
ence to the commandment or God, kept the 
Sabbath. And Christ told his disciples to 
pray that their Right be not on the Sabbath 
day, when Jerusalem should be destroyed, 

,_ which did not take plaee until some forly 
\ years after, thus acknowledging tbe perpetuity 
\t , 

of tbe- same Sabbath to that time, and that 
too by the church, or by his dis~iples who 
Ilomposed the church. It would be very un· 
reasonable to suppose that God 'would reo 
quire the observance of two days as Sabbath. 

I ,:9'inally, to think he ever has required the ob. 
. 18nance,of any other day than the seventh, 

ie fDre880nable, if Scripture silence of any 
luch requis~tion be taken as evidence, whicb 
we think ~ould be accepted as evidenc~ con. 
clusive. For if, as God has said repeatedly 
II tlie neventh ,day is the Sabbath of the Lord 
thy God," what reason have we, or can we 
have, for lubstiluting nny other day in jts 
stead, without the le~t intimation from Him 
of a cbange of Hi, will or purpose, I know 
that some sayan intimation may be inferred 
(Qothing more) from the practice of Christ 
and his disciples meeting for worship on first 

day. If tbit-we~e proved, and nothing more, 
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it would fall of proving it a Sab 
and nothing short of precept or commalld 
was ever designed as a guide in the pathway 
of duty. .. Where there is no law there is 
no transgression;" consequently, nothing short 
of precept or command should ever be relied 
on in matters of religion, especially when the 
plain commandment of God stands recorded 
to the contrary, as it does iti this case. In no 
ordinance or institution that God ever com
mitted to man was mere intimation consider· 
ed sufficient Buthodty for its observance; at 
least, God never lert one to mere conjecture, 
unless this case be an exception. 

But we will see how far it was the practic~ 
of Christ and the _Apostles to meet on first
day. First-L~ke 24: 13-lwo of his dis
ciples traveled to Emmaus, a distance of some 
seven or eight miles, Christ bearing them 
compan)' on the way; and so far was he from 
reproving tltenl for traveling or making 'Such 
a journey on first,day, that he appeared a~ 
though he would have gone farther, but they 
constrained him, and he went in. Altbough 
he had much conversa'ion with them by the 
way, and enlightened their minds in a pro
per understanding of the SCriptUI es, yet no· 
thing appears to have been said of any re
quirement that they shouM observe that day 
IS the Sabbath. Tbe same evening he ap
peared to the eleven, where they were met 
for fear of the Jews. See John 20: 19. 
This is the first, the last, and the only meet. 
ing of Christ with the Apostles, or of the 
A postles themselves, on the first day of the 
weE!k. There is not an illstance all record, 
showing that any of the twelve ever met a 
congregation on the first day of the week 
We have two particular in8tance~ of Christ's 
meeting with his disciples alierwald, one of 
which certainly could not have been on first
day, for the reason that it is stated to have 
been "after eight day~." The otber was at 
the sea of Tiberius, where the disciples were 
fishing. Whether this was on first.day or not, 
we are left to conjecture, as the sacred his 
tori an has 1I0t informed us. We are further 
told, that he was Been of them forty days, so 
that if his appearance to them constituted the 
day of such appearance a S"bbath, then Vie 
have forty Sabbaths in succession. 

ing away the body of Cbrist from under the 
guard which government had stationed at the 
~epulchre; which, if true, would no doubt 
have su1tiected them to severe punishment. 
But suppose it could be proved that they ac
tually met for worship, I submit, whether one 
meeting proves a custom. That the day on 
which Christ arose should be celebl ated in 
any way, we are not informed; and as a mat. 
tel' of obedience, it eel tainly cannot be cel· 
ebrated at all, for there is no commandment, 
express or implied, to this end, any more than 
there is for the observance of the day of his 
birth, crucifixion, or a,cension. If there is 
reason for the observance of either of those 
days as a Sabbath, I think that on which he 
ascended has the preference, because then, 
and not until then, be entel ed into I·est. The 
WOl k of 1 edemp1ion was not complete until 
he took his seat-- at the right hand of the 
Father; his mis-ion was not finished until 
then, fllr he was seen of them forly days, 
speaking the things pertaining to the kingdom 
of heaven. Acts 1: 3. I know Del why we 
may not think he honored the Sabbath, or 
seventh day. by resting in the grave until it 
Was past; .and irom the fact that he burst the 
tomb, and immediately set himself to WOl k 
again. on fl.r.t day, have we not an example 
of labor there instead of rest 1 The Sahbath, 
or a Sabbath, is no commemoration \\hatever 
of resurrection, or of any work perfurmed on 
that day. But the work of atonement, as we 
understand it, was completed when he gave 
up the ghost, as he said, .. It is finished j" and 
commemorative of this event, he instituted 
the Lord's Supper, saying, "This do ill re 
me'mbrance of me" Hereon the Apustle 
says, •. As oft as ye do this, ye do show rLllh 
the Lora'~ death, until he come." Two com· 
memorations of one event, so closely allied 
in all its parts as the work of redemption, would 
appear unnecessary; and so it seems Christ 
thought, for he mSlituted one only. The 
apostles give us no intimatitlD of any other; 
and Paul said, he shunned not to declal e the 
whole counsel of God, (Acts 20: 27,) but no 
where has he declared, or even intimated, 
that it was God's will that anyone should 
keep first-day for a Sabbath, as we have al 
ready shown. That God llimself has de. 
c1ared that the seventh day is the Sabbath, no 
one acqulinted with his word will deny. 
That the apostles observed this day, we think 
is evident. It seems to have been their cus
tom to preach to their congregations on tbat 
Jay, and on no other, and they called it the 
Sabbath, wbich name was never app ied to 
any other day than the seventh. First-day is 
called first·day, and nn where in sacred wlit 
is it called Sabbath. That the day on which 
the Jews met for worship was the seventh, 
none, I think, pretend to deny; and that It 
was of weekly occurrenCe, is pt oven from 
Acts 13: 27-" Because they know him not, 
nor yet the voices of Ihe prophets, which are 
read every Sabbath day." Also, Acts 15: 
21-:' For !\loses of old time hath in eVllry 
city them thal preach him; being reud tn lhe 
synagogues every l:iabbath day" This not 
only ploves the practice of the Jews in meet
illg every Sabbath, but that tire ap06tles called 
that day the Sabbath. These quotations aTe 
from Paul and James, and they agree in call 
ing this day the Sabbath, wilhout comment. 

But we ae e told that the ap03tles or disci· 
pIes were accustomed to meet on first day for 
worship. Let us see if this is true. Of all 
the disciples, among whom were probably 
many preachers, seventy being sent out "t 
one time, we find but one wlltaty instance of 
their meeting for worship on the first day of 
the week, and that was at TraM, where Paul 
preached ill the evening, See Acts 20: 7. 
Were many such meetings held, we think the 
first day canse could gain- nothing from the 
fact; fur, as every Bible scholar knows, in 
those days time was reckoned, accO! ding to 
the mode adopted in "the bcginni1Ig." from 
evening to evening, which mode is still kept 
up hy the Jews and many othels; consequent
ly it must have been the evening following 
the seventh day, and Paul statted on hisJ' our-

fi d We will now see what was the custom or ney rst· ay morning. Thus, instead of keep 
ing it as the Sabbath, he spent it as a working example of the apostles. First, Ac:s 13: 5-
or traveling day, just &s Christ alld the two Paul and Barnabas, preaching in tbe syna
disciples did on their way to Emmaus. But gogues of the Jews; and, verfe 14 and on· 
f . d . d ward, they went to Antioch, and wimt intn i It were a mltte ,as some pretend, that they 

came together to break bread and for wor- the synagogue on the Sabbath day, and sat 
ship on that day because it was filst day, and down, and after Paul had preached, and the 
that therefore it became an example for im Jews had gone oUl,theGentiles besought that 
itation, then those who believe the day began thew WOI ds might be preached to them the 

next Sahbath. And the next Sahbath came at midnight have in the example a portion of 
two days, and there is 8S much reason for at most the whole city together to hear tile 
observing the second day as there is for the word of God. Here we have Jews, Gentiles, 
first, and more, if the breaking of bread has and A postles, observing the same Sabbath 
any weight in point of evidence, which did together, calling it by Its own appropriate 
not take place until in the morning or second- name, and undHstandtng, apparently, its true 
day; so that, taking it ill whichever light we meaning. Again-Acts 14: I-I n Iconium 
may, there seems to be no intimation of Sab. Paul and Barnabas went both together into 
baLh keeping growing out of it at all It in. the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake that 
directly proves, and quite conclusively too, a great multitude, both of Jews and Greeks, 
that the day on which they assembled was not believed. Here again we find not only Jews 
Sabbath, if taken, as I think it should be, that but Gl eeks, with the Apostles, met on the 
Paul started and traveled on his journey on Sabbath, or seventh day; EO that it is clearly 
first-day. intimated that such was the custom, not only 

We al e referred to 1 Coriuthians 16: 2, of the Jews and disciples, but also of the 
where Paul gave instructions concerning the Gtntiles, if they were in the habit of meeting 
collections for the poor saints at Jerusalem, at all for wOTship. In the first instance-at 
telling his brethren that e'fery one, on the Antioch-it is recorded that the whole city 
first day of the week, should lay by himself, came toge'her; and in the sccond we are told 
(or" by him" a~ it reads, meaning one alld that great multitudes of Greeks believed. 
the same,) tbat there be no gatherrng on his We have already three examples of Gentiles 
coming; that is, upon tfce }irat rif the week, having met in worship on the seventh day of 

the week, and we have yet another at Thes. (day being supphed, as shown by Italics) 
No doubt the Apostlo would have them com- salonica, (Ac's 17: 2) where .. Paul, as his 
mence the fore part of tbe we~k, without any manner was, went in unto them, aud three 
reference to a particular day, to cast up in Sabbatb days reasoned with them out of the 
their minds and lay aside what they could Scriptures." And of the devout Greeks a 
afford to give, that it might be in readiness great multitude believed. So we have four 
when he came, for he was not then present positive records of GentiJe~ having met in 
with tbem. But as he was visiting the church- worohip on that day. Besides, we thillk two 
es, and as it was doubtless his custom to others may be pretty clearly inferred in this 
preach on the Sabbath, they were to com. place. inasmuch 8S three meetings were held, 
mence in time, so tbat there should be no and no distinction made. In verse tenth an
gathering when he came. Notbing like a other is found, where it is stated that Paul 
public contribution is implied in the injunc. and Silas, at Berea, went into the synagogue 
tion, but laying "by him" in store seems to of the Jews, and that honorable women which 
be strictly worldly in character, and if the were Greeks helieved, and of men not a few. 

d d • d' 'bl I h' k . In all of these instances, it appears that a 
wor IfY IS a mlsst e, t tn It appears multitude of Gentiles were in attendance at 
concluslvely, that first-day was devoted to 
worldly occupations, and therefore was no worship on the se\'enth day, or Sabbath day, 
Sabbatl!. I certainly must place this passage and agreed in calling it by its own appropri
along SIde of otbers which I think prove this ate name, and probably understanding its im-
fact. port. 

We have now gone through with all that But to return to the practice of tbe A pos-
can be found in regard to the holding of meet tIes. Acts 16: 13-" On the Sabbath they 
ings on the first day of the week by Christ went out of the city, by a river side, where 
and his Apostles. It appears that the first prayer was wont to be made, and spake unto 
day on which the Saviour arose was the only the women who resorted thither," This is 
one on which he met with his disciples, and evidence orthe pracJce of Apostles and Gen
that he then gav~ them not the leas~ intima. tiles to meet on the seventh; day. This was a 
tion that the day ought to be o?served. as the Roman colony, and at or near the same lllBce 
Sabbath, but the reverse, by Journeytng on whele Paul directed his epistle to the Romans, 
that day. The disciples were met for fear or the Romish church; and I know of no 
rif Ihe Jewl, as the Scriptures tell us, and no evidence showing that any Jew ever resided 
other reason is mentioned; hence there are there; and yet thl'y were accustomed to meet 
no grounds for a99igning any other. Their there for worship on the seventh day. The 
peculiar circumstances at that lime render it woman whom Paul baptized was of the city 
very rational to suppose that they would come of Thyatira, another Gentile city, and I think 
together, inasmuch IlS they were that day ae· all concurin tlie belief, that she was a Gentile; 
cused of committing a mlsdeme.nof in steal- alld here she appears, in company with' otHer 

, ~ .. I , ;J 

, 

w01~r,ctohave established a pnly!ilr-meet:ing, 
IJr meeting for worship, on the Sttqblat~ 
it is said that she was one who wo,rshlipE,d 
a~bat where prayer was wont to 
th~ter the women resorted. iY 

Again-Acts 18: 4-Paul abode at CO& 
inth, with one Aquila, being of the same craft. 
a tent-maker; an!!, he reasoned in the syna
gogue every Sabbath, and persuaded ihe Jew! 
and the Greeks. Rere it appears that the 
GentihlS were in regular attendance, for I 

Sabbjlths together, fn the house of W~lrBttip, Methink~ I hear a.II!'!.lilri!ul 
listening to tbe preachiDgof Paill. It is the voIce of 
declaring it tl} be hilJ intention to leave them, Oryiog for ve»geanC6 from the groulld-

1\1 eriel uceDd to God. I ' 
yet; being told by God to speak boldly, and 'Tis like the. vbice oC innocenoo-' , 
be not afraid, for He had much people in that A .ld and plaintiVe moan; . 
ci,y, Paul continued Ihere a year and six Wbat wa& jtcCaliHd Ihyeroel d~th, 
momhs, converting and ba ptizing many of the Thon little helplea. ODe 1 
COl_i~iane. And after this it i.s Aai~, "be "It was Ibe.law"oC treedom'8 Boil, 
t ~ d h'l E That con&eci my early death, am 1 ere yet a goo w I e." very 8.ib- Which bid. go honl Ihe r~gitive. 
ba/ii" e reaaonllil In -th& syn"~p.-, ~11#~ad:~'. -_, W.ho-llilil..illel·p,"nla for breath. 
ing'lfhe Jews and Greeks) and in .,. ... i~Dce .,ltli'tuiilaw 
meDt, ~etber with the fact that he abode !fha! hireh~ga .ougbl for me; 
th.-ralrore than eighteen mOlltns, we see a M~ mother hid me in the grave 
well,established custom; for the Jews and From crnel Slavery. 
Gentiles met on the Sabbath at least seventy She snffered cold, and hnnger too, 

With her poor cbildren three, ' 
eight times in regular ~nccession. and were In hope to gain .ome safe retreat 
taught "the word of God." While mal)Y Wherl> they might all be free. 
Corinthians believed and were baptized, and Bnt while ber anxions bosom throbbed 
both J eW8 and Gentiles became membflrs of Wilb joy, aod fear, and bope, 
the S9me church, yet there seems to have been B,hold! tbe officers of law 

Had come to take them up. 
not the least misunderstanding respecting the How could sbe let her darling. now 
Sabbath, or Ihe time of meeting, during all Be torn from her embrace, 
that long pElriod. Here it seems to me we To go and dwell with tyrants vile 
have an example in reality; and especially In ruin and disgrac~ 1 
when we consider that this was about twenty Sbe 'd s ,ught on eartb, bnl all in vain, 

fi h . d For hope or liberty r 
years a ler t e resurrection, an yet no change The friendly kiliCe shonld end their lire, 
from the seventh to the first day had been And.8ellheir spirits free. 
made, and no apparent dispositioll existed She'd witne •• ed Iheir la8t agonie8-
among the brethren, either Jews or Gentiles, Their la.t fatnt sigh for breath-
to observe any other than the Bible Sabbath. And ieelthal .behad saved Ih· m from 

A f.te far worse than deatb." Again-Acts 19: 8-at Ephesus, Paul 
. h This cbild's f.inl moan--tbis voice ofb'ood-

went mto t e synagogue and spoke boldly for Men m~ernse to bear; 
the space of three months; so that in all we . Yet there's nn ever-present God 
have examples of more than one hundred Who lend. a listening ear, 
meetings for worship 011 the seventh day, or He Will take vengenance on oor land 
Sabbath-day, and at some eighty·two or these OChoa.ted liberty, 
meetings the Jews aQd Gentiles in concert at- Unle88 we IisJen to hi. voice, 

And leI the oppressed go free. 
tended on the ministration of the word of How long, 0 Lord, sball bondmen's blood 
God by Paul and other Apostles, while we Thus stain free soil witb gore 1 
have but a single instance of their holding Hasten tbe time wben Slavery 
public worship on the first day, OJ' Sunday ae Sball cur.e onr land no more. REPUBLICAN, 

CHARACTER OF JOSHUA, 
now called, and that was in the night, when 
Paul preached until the dawn, and then pur. 
sued his journey. We find, then, that it was 
tht' custom of Cbrist and his apostles to meet The Prtabytazan Quarterly Review com
w;th the Jews and Gentiles in the synagogues plains that preachers fall in giving di~tinctne~s 
011 the Sahbath, and all, indIscriminately, of outline to Scripture charactfr, and ascribe 
agreed in meeting then, and in calling the to them all alike such gills and graces 8S de
seventh day the weekly Sabbath. No where stroy fheir individuahty. In contrast with 
indeed, do the Scriptures give the least inti: sllch monotony it gives a portraiture of Jushua, 
mati on that any other day was ever so known. which has at least the merit of uniqueness, 
And no where do they tell us that the first whatever one may think of its sobnety or 
d · d'ffi f, good taste ;-ay IS any I erent rom, or should be any 

VOlflHllIlllB in their daily iriter<:oune withcllch .. :jp 

fellow-laborer. But for a long time all wu 
to no good purpose; K. remained insen~ible, 
caring for none of these things. 

During the winter, his master ordered him 
and John B. to thrash together in a barn. 
And often between the strokes of the de. 
scending flail, was many a stroke tenderly 
aimed at K.'s conscience. However, the only 
return which he usually made, was a taunting 
answer 8S to some people being righteous 
overmucb, or else a silent yet significantly 
contemptuous sneer. But his associate in 
labQr was a man of patient, tender spirit, yet 
of very susceptible fe~ings. He grieved in
wardly at the hardness and impenitency of 
Iieart manifested by his neighbor. At length, 
having on one occasion spoken to K. 'lery 
kindly ahout hie need of a Saviour, and of 
the things which related to his everlasting 
peace, and seeing that he disregarded all B.'s 
counsel, and would have none of his reproof, 
the fountains of bis grief were Buddenly 
hroken up, and turning towards a dark part 
of the barn, a gush of grief buret fortb, and 
betrayed itself, rolling down the cheeks of the 
poor and pious, yet despi.ed, thrasher. But 
although B, had turned aside, and endeavor· 
ed to hide his tears by hastily wiping them 
away with tbe rough sleeve of hiS smock frock, 
K, saw the big round teaf glistening in his 
fellow-laborer's eye, who silently but thought· 
fully soon resumed his work, b~ diligently 
(Jlying with I,is flail the corn w~ic lay spread 
out on tbe thrashing floor. \ " 

That tear, by the over-ruling po er of God, 
did more than all the sermontf h had heard 
under the elm tree, or all the kina and truly 
Christiall expostulations of his aswciate in 
labor. That tear subdued his heart. He 
melted into tenderness and g~dly sorrow fol' 
his past sins. From that moment he conSid. 
ered, .. What," thought he, " sha11 J obn B. 
shed tears on my account, an~ yet 1 hne 
never shed one tear about my Boul'lI concern t" 

After much inward cOI,flic't, he obtained 
joy and p~ace in believing, He began soon 
to love tnt, minister ana the people, whom 
before he as heartily despised. _ 

• 
SCENE IN A LOG CABIN, 

morn observed than, any other of the working " Joshua was the Jewish kero; his cbarac
days; but to the seventh day, on whIch God ter was essentially military; he was a pious 
rested flom His labors, and to which He affix- captain. HIS faith took the form of implicit 
cd tbe name pf Sabbath. which name he has obedience to the Lord of Hoets. the Com
at'ways"hppliititlor.Tiat day, whenever he has mander in Chief of the universe, and as a 
in his sacred word given allY account of it. consequence of this implicit faIth and obedi
This name belongs to it as justly and appro- ence, he had perfect confidence in himself as 
priately as that of the sun and moon to those the chosen instrument of God. All great 
orbs, or as that of man and woman to the captains have this. It may be seen in Mo
sexes, or as that to any other thing created, hammed, Gustavus Adolphus, Crom\\ell. The 
In commemoration of creation's work it was early Greek and Roman commanderd felt it; 
made a t:labbath, and must remain so just as even Altila thought that he was the scourge 
long as the universe exists. God therefolre of God, and Napoleon had a singular idea It was nearly midnight on Saturday night, 
gave a special commandment, saying, "Re- that he was an instrument of fate. Joshua's that a messenger came to Col. -, request. 
member the Sabbath-day to keep it holy; for mind had comparatively little of the range of ing him to go to the cabin of a settler, some 
in six days tbe Lord created the Heavens and that of Moses or of David. He never wrote three miles down the river, and see his daugh-
the earlh and the sea and all that in them is; a psalm, His speeches are military orders, , a girl of fourteen, who was supposed to 
wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, orl else pithy statements, like Wellington's: dying. Col. -- awoker me anil asked 
and hallowed it, because that on it he rested " As fur me and my house, we will sel ve the me to accompany him, and I consented, tak
from all his works that he created and made." Lord." His courage was military-unswerv- ing with me the small package of' medicines 
And so long as we keep it, we evir.ce to the g, unflinching. straightforward, like Jack· which I always canied in the forest; but I 
world that we believe in God, the creator of 60n's 01 TaylOl's. He never troubled him- learned soon that there was no need of thesl', 
all things. There is no other way that we self about the philosophy of things, like for her disease was past cure, 
can 8n clearly exllibit to the world our Moses, who hesitated about the quail., and " She is a strange child," said the Colonel, 
in God. We lind it to have been the practice the water at Meribah; or Jeremiab, who used " her father is as strange a man. They live 
of the Apostolic Christians to observe the sadly and doubtingly to argue with the AI- together alone on the bank of the river. They 
seventh day, not as Judaizing religionists, but mighty as to the effect orhis prophecies. came here three years ago, and no one knows 
as discipl£s of the Saviour, showing, both by :oshua looked to his orders, and whether he whence or why. He has money, and is a 
precept and example, fidelity to the law of wei to march three millions of men, women, keen shot. The child has been.wasting away 
J ebovah. Paul says, .. Do we then make and children dry shod through a river, or for a year past. I have seen her Ilfiell, and 
void the law through faith? God fOl bid; yea, make the sun and moon stand still, or take a she seem gift.d witb a marvelous intellect. 
we establish the law." He farther says, II So city by an assault, or by ram's horns, was no' She speaks something as if inspired, and 
worship I tile God ot my fathers, believing all thing to him; if God told him to Jo it, he did seems to be the only hope of her father." 
things which were written in the law and it. He had, too, the courtesy and grace We reached tho hut of the settler in less 
prophets;" and certainly lIe must have herein a soldier, and in his expeditions, the coup than half an hour, and entered it reverently. 
embraced the keeping of the seventh day as d'tEll that always characterizes great leaders, The scene was one that cannot easily be 
(hEl Sabbath, which belief be no doub~ held, for example, Hannibal, Conde. W IIshillgtoo. forgotten.- There were books, and evidences' 
for he SIlYS, "Herein do I exercise myself, to The Gideonites, with their old shoes and stale of luxury and taste, lying on the rude table 
have always a conscience void of offense, to- provisions, would not have imposed upon in the center. A guitar lay on the tlble near 
wards God and towards man." Is it not es- David; and yet as a purely military strata· the small window, and the bed furniture, on 
tabhshed, beyond controversy, by these passa- gem, as at Ai, Joshua was capital. His piety. which the dying git! lay, was as 80ft as the 
ges, that he kept the only Bible Sabbath 1 in short, had every characteristic of a sol- covering of a dying queen. 
It would seem they were sufficient, and that dier's, and the man was a simple-hearted and She was a fair cbild, with masses of long 
nothing more need be added. The fact that noble hero. If one wishes to draw a parallel black hoir lying over her pillow. Hel' eye 
he never was accused by the Jews of doing after the manner of Plutarch, let us say that was dark and piercing, and 8S it met mine, 
otherwise, amounts to evidence quite conclu- Joab WllS a great captain, but h~ was fierce, she started slightly, but smiled and looked 
sive; for, had he neglected to observe the cruel, irreligious and selfish ; Jonathan was upward. I spoke a few words to her rather, 
Sahbath. or had he changed it, or taught con- a most noble and brave gentleman, who could and turning to her, asked ber if she knew her 
trary [0 it, how quick the Jews would havll fight with even romantic bravery, but his condition. ' 
brought such an accusation against him; but fighting was like Sir Walter Raleigh's, an ac· " I know that my Redeemez: liveth," said 
nothing of the kind was ever alledged. AI. complishment rather than a profession or she, in a voice whose melody was like the 
though, when before Festus, the Jews stood taste; David was a great strategist, but lie sweetest tones of an JEolian. You may im. 
round about aDd made many and grievous was king, statesman, poet, echolar, as well; agine that the answer startled me, and with 
complaints against him, yet no one charged but Joshua is very like Claudius Lysius, the a few,words ofliko import, I turned from her. 
him with violating tbe Sabbath, which mOBt Roman captain, who came down on the mob A half hour passed, and she spoke in the 
certainly would bave been the caee, had such at Jerusalem that were misusing Paul, ex· same deep, richly melodious voice: 
been the fact. He himself declares, (Acts 28; amined impartially into the caee, treated him " Father, I am cold i lie down beside me," 
17,) tbat "he had committed nothing against cou.rteously, and then, without troubling him- and the old man lay down by his dying 'child, 
the people, nor customs of our fathel8." Cer- self with either the politics or religion of the and she twio'ed her emaciated arms afound 
tain it is, that it was the custom of the Jews, busine99, sent him sktllfully, by night, with a hia neck, an~ murmured in a dreamy 'f'oice, 
and of their fathers, to keep the seventh day sufficient' escort, to the Roman proculOtor. II Dear father, dear father.'1 
of the week as the Sabbath, and since Paul Heroic, simple, faithful, pious, generous, " My child," said the old man, ., dotb the 
committed nothing, neither by deed nor word, courteouS, straightfbrwBIB, without much seem deep to thee?" 
contrary to it, we can not suppose he taught SCholarship, or extraordinary rauge of mind, "Nay, father, for my soul is strong." 

d f except 8S a goneral " such was T oshua." ,. S " th th th'th r hore ." or practice the observance 0 any other. ,. oJ ees. ou e I e s • 
We have now come to the winding • " I see it, father i and ite banks are gre.n 

the historical account of this matter A BEAUTIFUL INcIDENT.-A lady V1Rnl1,a.t with immortal verdure." 
by the great Apoetle, founder-in-chief New York city, saw one day on the sidewlalk. "Heareat thou the voiCe!! ()f ils inhabi~ 
Christian faith and religion-:he ins:pin~d a ragged, cold and hungry little girl, O-."UIj ants t" -
Apostle to the Gentiles; and we find wishfully at some caKe in a sliop WilOdclW. " I hear tbem, father, as the vQice.-of an· 
with all ortbe church of Christ, obeying She stopped, and taking the little one by gels, falling from Bfar in tbe still an4.Bole.mD 
by heeding hill holy law, which says, ,. Reo hand. led her into the Itore. Though ehe night. time ; and they call me, Her 'Olce, 
member the Sabbatb-day to keep it holy; ,IIilt aware that br!lad might be better for the too, father..::...oh, I heard it then I" • 
days shalt thou labor and dQ all thy child thail cake, yet desiring to gratify the .. Does she epeak to thea t" 
but the seventh day is the Sabbath shivering and forlorn one, sbe bougbt 'and .. She speaketh in tonee most heavenly I" 
Lotd thy God; in it thou shalt oot Bny gave her the cake sbe wented. Sire .. OOLh 8~e smile t" . , 
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor took her to anotber place, where she proeured "An angel smile! But a cold, calm lmile 
thy man-servant, nor tby maid·servant, her a sbawl a.rid otber Irticles of wmfort. _butIamcold-cold-coldl Fatber,.re'l 
tby callIe, nor the stranuer that is within th1l"I,'& little creature looked the benu, a mist in the room. You'll be1ooeI7.Jon1l)7_ 

"DC B " U' h 1i and wl-th artl~u Is t"is. death, father '" gates!' ANIEL ABCOCK. I,U'''U' --:. c-r'U 1U t e ace, ~. 'I 
S N y: J ~6 1856 ; if Are'yotiGoa's wife t'" An~~o,~h~,;p •• ,ed aWi ay. COTT, • ., an., • . :.I'!IT ~e 1 ,~ I 
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tJ' S' y"\ English; they might perhaps be able' better to court, by which one can descend and escape accustomed to say that earnest and devoted number of the Ckristian E:lJ(Jminer, Rev. Dr. 

New Yerk. APrd 3, 1811 •• 

, . Edltoro-GEO, B. UTTER .. THOMAS B, BROWN (T, •••• 
Occulonal EdItorIal Contrlbutors : 

meet this difficulty. Some missionaries have without passing through the house. Our Christians do not always have peaceful and Ellis, in a review of Unitarianism during the . A' magnificent, column is about to be erected 
taught the English language to the natives as blessed Lord said to his disoiples, when he triumphant deaths. God is honored by their last half century, gives the following as the ID Rome, oppo~lte the College of tbe Pro a 
the best means of bringing them to E'mbrace predicted the destruction of Jerusalem, "Let holy lives, and does not need additional tes- three leading points on which Unitarianis~ ganda, to cOmmemorate tbe promulgationP; 

the Dogma of the" Immaculate Concepti 0" 
the religion of the Bible. Others esteem a him that is on the house-top not go doWn into timony from their last hours. F. D. Maurice opposes what it calls Orthodoxy :- \ It will be 46 feet high, and the capital o~n, 

JAMES BAII.EY (I, •• ) I~ WM B. MAXSON QI', ••• ) 
, 'r E BAStJOCK (T ••• 8.) N, V HULL (N, v, h.) 

J /01, AI.LIlN (') A B. BURDICK (.l.., B.} 
knowledge of the English language by more the house, neither enter therein to take any has some striking remarks of a similar bear- First, that human beings do not inheritJrom mented with lilies and wreaths of oliv°a. 
or les8 of the people as indispenlable to the thing out of the house." mg:- Adam a ruined nature-that there is no trans· :rhere are to be two basements; one suppoes. SrltlBb CO'l"'lpond.,.... aDS A.BEGG. 

, " f h G I . I d ,." • fer from his guilt made to us, inflicting ~~on IDg colassal statues 15 feet high, I'n Carrart-success 0 t e ospe ID pagan an s. I. B, L'eu.l0th. Alone upon the teTl'ace; much "We must turn elsewhere than to the ' r 
us a moral inability-that 0"'" relation to od marble, of" the Prophets who spake of tha 

I • rain has fallen this day', but the scene has books of the New Testament for death·bed h b 'd' d b ':'T'h" J.' 11 fIe A RELIGIOtr'S LANGUAGE, ALFRED ACADEuy fi as not een preJu Ice y IS la . ut~re gory of the Virgin-Moses, Ezekiel 
.Ill , changed, and the setting sun is now casting a Bcenes. One beautiful record of the rst Second, that whatever be the rank of Jesus Isaiah, and David)"-and the' other beat' ' 

Missionaries, in almost all pagan lands, have Th W' T f lfi d ch ' hall d II' h' deacon of the church, who prayed for his Christ in the scale of being, and whatever be t.he co. lu.mn itself, iogether with ba8-rel'le~" aInn~d 
d . e Inter erm 0 A re Academy has armmg, owe spe on every t Ing countrymen, I Lord, lay not this sin to their " 

foun It extremely difficult to translate the b II d h'I' • ' II fr h his nature, he is not presented to us in the IDscrlpUons, recordinO' the solemn 
een unusua y prosperous. The number in aroun ; w I e It moves maJestIca Y am t e charge,' is all that we have of martyrology in S . fi f I d .. 

Word of God into the language of the co un· cnptures as the Supreme God, or as a rac· 0 tie ogma and also the arms' of the preae 
- attendance has-been about two hundred and white, clouds tinted with gold, which rest on the Bihle, Its warriors fight the good fight. nt 

try so as to convey the ideas that the English thirty. Tha term clo'ed 'on Wednesday the edge of the horizon, and is fastAinking We know that in some battle -or other they tional part of the Godbead-therefore he is Pope. 
• . Th' d'ffi I ' ." "'1'" not the sonrce, but is the channel of Divine The Rev. Dr. J on"s, a distinglll'shed Pre 

versIon contalDS. 18 I cu ty anse, ID March 1 th, at 1 o',clock P. M" after an ex'- behind the western wave, and climbing high finish their course. Where, or how, or un· h' h b' f h "( ~ 
t fi f hi' h '\" • grace- e IS not teo ~ect 0 our omage or by teri, an ml'nl'ster o~' Georgl'a, I'S earnestly ad. P!'-tt, rOm the meagreness 0 t e anguage der what circumstances of uml latIon or tn· 

amina . n of c}a&ge' occupying the "two' and' to its zenith, over the far distant homes of h t ld If't I d God our prayer. vocatmg the education of slave .children I'n th 01 pagan countries " hut more from the fact. ump ,we are no to. I pease Thl'rd that th S I' ted not lay the S d a 
, f days pre'ri~ The examinations in. many loved ones, What a charm hangs that their lamps should shine out brightly at ' e cr p ur so, un ay.Schools., He thinks it may be Bafeto 

that the natives use few if any rds at.ar d' d h d th 1 H d d h 'II - fi H I 'fi d' emphatic stress of Christ's redeeming work mtroduce them mto the same schools .,t',L 
necessary to express 'Ch-rl'stl'a 'I·de~·as·. r e Icate, t at very much labor had been ex- aroun em ow many ten er an t rl - the last, that was well, or e was g Or! emu on hI'S d th b t fr m his life . ~ ~ 

, , , • fi d h ' h If' I d H' h h P ea ,a ove or ~ar 0 , white chil~ren, ifplaced in another p.artofthe 
Engll-I, WoM~re used as names of the pended during the term upon the studies IDg assoCiations sprmg up rom the eep t, Blr strendgt.. dlt p eas~ , 1m kt at th e character, and doctrine-and that his death room,. and IS. very confident that religious I'n, 

- pursued I'n the I d . h fountains of the soul' Memory ever faith- hght shaul Sink an go out In 1IS soc et, t at It' h' d I' 0 k is made • S 'D • h t I severa epartments wit a ., II fi H I 'fi d' h' as an e emen 10 IS re eem ng w r stru, ctlon Will make them more use'ul a"d upre.me Demg, w en rans ate to pagan. .' fi' was we too; or e was g on e ID t elr . 'fl .' " 
I h correspond 109 success on the part of the stu ul to Its charge, now arrays before me dear k N b t fl h d effective for human salvation through lis 10 u- rehable as servants. He urges, what ha,· anguages, convey to I e mind of the pagan ' -. wea ness. ot y momen ary as es oes h h d I' f t 

den'· 0 th T d • . countenances whlch draw forth a tender tear G d b'd 'd f L'. II t'. ence on t e earts an IpS 0 men, no b. een unavailingly urged a thou, sand tl'mes, thai the idea of his own God, and not the Cbr'lst- .... n e ues ay evenmg prevIOus to' ' 0 I us JU ge 0 our.e ow·creatures; .or h h' ,. 1 'h G d 
h I Sh 11 I t th ' 1 H H h d h h d h t roug Its VicariOUS va ue Wit 0, no, If the slaves of the South perISh eternallY'o·r 

ian idea of God. So. also the idea' of sin, 118 t e c ose of the term, the Department in music a ever gree em agam ope says e w dO rea s t ef ~ar,t, dan sees ~ e h me~n. through its removal of an abstract difficulty in want of Christian knowledge, upon their OWIlIJ. 

conveyed'by oul' languag t ' held an ezpose, consisting uf a concert given yes, and plumes her pinions to light the path- ing an purpose 0 It, Ju"ges not 0 h t em hY the Divine 'government, which hinders the ers will the heavy guilt rest. 
~ e, canno , 10 some by the classes in Vocal and lnstrum nt I way, and points to a future world. these. A;nd never be it .orgotlen, t at at t e forgiveness of the penitent without further ',;,. 

cases, be conveyed through the language of . eaR' death which has redeemed all other deaths, satisfaction. ." , It is now becoming a regular practice lor 
pagan lands, Thus is it, also, with other MUSIC. Although the evening was ex\ceeding- 'eh. 12th. There IS mu~h suffering hEll'e and made them blessed, there was darkness • travelers to visit the interior of the Greal 
'd th t I' t Ch' t"t Th Iy stormy and ted~ous, the large chapel of the on account of the extreme high prices of pro- over the land until the ninth hour, and that a THE PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW UNCON' Mosqlle. on Ihe site of the Temple at Jeruea, I eas a are pecu laI 0 rls laDl y. ere .• ,. . 0 'd M G d 

, t d t h d I Institution was filled, and the audience indio VISions. ne poor WI ow, who ha three cry came out of the darkness,' yo, my STITUTIONAL.-The Court of Appeals has de- lem. The Pasha of J ~rusalem went 60 far es 
athre n~ dwofr s 0 convTeyh_t ehm a eq~ate ~ to cated that they were amply repai.l for coming small children, comes to us for her daily bread God, why hast thou forsaken me 1" to offer to the Jews to enter the Mosque in 

e mm 0 pagans. IS as presentea a ,7 " • cided that the Prohibitory Liquor Law pass- order to pra l' • b t th fi d'r 
. d'ffi I ,.",. h' out on so bOISterous a night. Some of the to prevent starvation, and we are"dolDg what d b h L 'I f N Y k d ' Y .or ram; u ey re use or 

very senous I cu ty to mlSSlonanes ID t elr fi' A U SBFUL CIiURCH.-The Inde'flendent, in a e y t e egis ature 0 ew or , nrlng two reasons-first beea ..... " tbe'v" w ,\ 
I b ' I h b db'" performances, both in singing and instrumenta- we can or others. There IS no lack here of r its session in 1854-5, is unconstitutional, and '., ere all 
a ors. t as e,en asserte y mlSSlOnanes" • I' ~. . . . notice of recent confirmations at St. George's h fi II d 'd Th fi f h ceremoniously unclean i and aecondly, thel 
h h · k d d'ffi 'h fi I tlOn, were very successful Among the pieces Ip conresslon that God IS good; still there IS t ere are nu an VOl . e eature 0 t e might have put under their feet the words of 

t att ere IS a mar e I erencemt e ee- . ' d d .,. Episcopal Church, in New York, of which law which seems to have been most prominent . 
ings and conduct of natives converted under upon the plano, we noticed particularly, a ea ness of the conscience which It seems Rev. Dr, Tyng is rector, says :r before the Court was that which allows the the law, which they believe to be buried under 

, " Speed the Plough, with variations," played almost impossible to arouse. There are eome ' f I' h h Id this Mosque. T~e Jews, however, went ID 
the use of the vernacular of the country, and Tb' d I'b I' f h' destruction 0 Iqnor, or w at was e as the tomb of Damel to pray for rain, wht'ch 

by Miss Wood; "Gov. Miller's March," p~rsons, however, with whom I have daily " e size an t era Ity 0 t IS congrega- property before the passage of the law. The d 
those converted through the use of the En· tion, and the extensive benevolent operations came next ay. 

I> played by Miss Mitchell; II The Wandering conversation, who seem to be awakened. I Th Court is said fo have stood three for the can-
"Hsh language. Tbe one receives his im- M' I' h h" I k f carried on by it, are well known. e cus· stl'tutl'onall'tyof the law, and five agal'nst it. Rev. Dr. Prime died, suddenly, at the 
,,11 mstre s,' played by Miss Goodrich " and cannot say t at t IS IS a rea war 0 grace . ' ffi' I'd pressions from the language used to define the . h . d to mary Dorcas SOCiety 18 e Clent y sustame . It is also said that they were unanimous in house of his son-in-law, A. P. Cummings, Esq 

" La Pl'ophete," an instrumental duette, play- In t e heart. StI:I, my hope an my trust is The Parish Sunday· school numbers over one h h L . I h or the New York Db M h 27 H' character of heathen deities and heatpen . G d h d' I I h the opinion, t at t e egis ature as power server, arc • s 
ed by the Teacher of the Department, Mrs, In 0, w ose comman to us IS, ' n t e thousand scholars, and is one of the largest in to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors, was well known as a Presbyterian minister 

views of religion. If his language repre- . h d d ' . th Cl'ty A ml'ssiof) Sunday 8choul is sup· f h'I' d h f h H E, P. Larkin, and Miss Goodrich. There mOln1Og sow t y see ,an 10 tbe eveDing e . Thll Opinions of the several Judges in the case 0 great a I Ity, an aut or 0 t e istoryof 
sents his deity as possessing attributes and a w@re many other pieces well played, which withhold not thy hand; for thou knowest not ported, numbering nearly three hundred, in have not yet been writ.ten out and made pub. Long ·Island. He was a native of the island 
character different from the true God, how h .. h h h II h' h" which is included a department for German ll'c. It I'. not II'kely., th"t a new law can be having been born at Huntington, in 1785,' we ave not time to notice Of the -ongs w et er s a prosper, t IS or t at. h'ld d h d· ' f G • " 
can he correct his ideas, and feel as the one ,n , C I ren, un er t e !fectlon a a erman got througb the Legiijlature this season, but a Hi" sons are men \ in active service; one of 

.. I long for Jenny with the light brown hair," MARTHA SAUNDERS. superintendent. A chapel has also' been es- h . h' '1. Wh' PI' • does who gets the true idea of God 1 If the stringent excise law has been introduced in t em Is a p YSlcl"n at Ite ams, two nf 
idea of sin is conveyed to his ,mind by lan- was sung by Miss Wood, with much delicacy • tahlished as a place of worship principally for the Assembly, which may he passed. them are clergymen and conn\lc'ed wilh,lbe 

and expression, "A Musical Dialogue," by THE FIRST RESPONSE, the parents of the children attending the mis- • New York Observer, and one of them is a 
guage that fails to represent it in its true sian school, in which church services ate held I I' , h E 

Mr. T. M. Stillman and Mr. Tanner, was sung THE KANSAS INVESTIGATION, awyer, now trave 109 }n L e a8t • .. character, how is he to feel the exceeding INDIANAPOLIS, Ind" March 24, 1856. after the scholars are dismissed from their 
sinfulness of sin l That such is the case with with ,uch humor, and convulsed the audience In response to a call, in the Sabbath classes. Its congregation· is large and flour- - I The Report of the ~ethodist Book COD' 

regard to the language of most pagan coun
tries, there can be but little doubt. The ideas 
of Christianity, as represented by the English 
language, are not conveyed through such 
language. We cannot, therefore, expect con· 
verts from paganism to look upon Christianity 
al together as those do who are better instruct· 
ed in its ideas. 

with lau,;-hter. The" Captive Knight" was isLing. A sewing, school, under the charge of Probably the most important measure cerh for the year 1855, presented to the Con, 
o Recorder of last week, for u Ten Life Mem- d 'd b C 1.. d' , 'fi f h M h d' E' I Ch finely sung by Miss Goodrich, also" Life on the young ladies of Ihe church, is held on a opte. ~ y ongress urmg Its present sessIOn erence 0 teet 0 1St plscopa urel 

h 0 W "b M P bers of the Missionary Society," I herewith Saturday mornings, in which poor children is that to investigate proceedings in Kansas. at Baltimore, states that the periodicals, ex· 
t e cean ave, y rs. ickett, was beau· I h C" "Ad fi 'I d enc ose you twenty·five dollars, to constitute are taught the industrial art of the needle. The Committee consists of Messrs. Howard cept t e ,<rzstzan vocate, BI e to meet 
tifully enunciated, and sung with sweetness myself one of the ten, hoping it may prove at We learn that the church and chapel not only, .. . ., the expenses of their publication, The BI, 

and expression, although it would have been I I' h 'd' h II' d f but also both the Sunday~.chools, are imbued or Mlcblgan, Oliver of Mlssoufl,' and Sher· sets of the concern amount to $738,977, east some s Ig t al III t e pu IDg own 0 ~ 'l'h b d b G C 
an improvement if it had been sung with more with a missionary zMl, and that by the per. man. ey are to e accompame _ y • . against which there are liabilities to the 

the strong holds of the adversary, and in the F f C d N H M B f t f 11>1702'9 I' 'I k volume of voice, But it remained for Miss sonal solicitation of scholars large contribu· ogg 0 oncor,·. ., r. owen 0 am~n 0 ~ '''' eavlDg a capita sloe 
Id F S advancement ofCHHst'sKingdomin the earth. tions are statedly made to the cause of mis· Westchester, Pa" and S. P. Hanscom ofBos- of $568,672. 

a . allan to crown the vocal performances Could not something be done to "stir up" sions," 
of the evening by the highly successful manner our"yrmng men in this work? Plainfacts will 
in which she sung, " I know that my Redeemer move those whom arguments will not reach, 
'liveth," from the oratorio of the Creation, and I hope the Recorder will lay them before 

ton, as Secretaries and Sergeant.at·arms. A benevolent individual, having at heart 
The following is the act of the House of the spiritu~l advantage of young men, sent to • 

SELLING SERMON8 IN MANUSCRIPT.-The 
English Plymouth Journal says :_ Representatives uniler which the Committee 

The Romans, as the worshipers of Jupiter 
and Mars, were a warlike people; as the wor· 
shipers of Venus, they were a lecherous peo
ple. So all the ancients cultivated aad prac· 
ticed the virtues and viees of which their 
gods wer~ the patrons. Not one of all the 
gods described in heathen mythology, and 
worshiped by the Orientals, possessed the 
characteristics of the God of the Bible. The 

The Spring and Summer Term of Alfred the people. Yours very truly, 
Academy commenced Wednesday, the twenty- NOYES SprcER. 

.. was appointed :-
.. The clergy of the Clencal Society, meet- . 

, t B 'd t D some days ago ad A committee of three of the members of 
109 a n s ow, evon, ' - h' H b . d b h S k 

President Maclean, two hundred andUlt, 
copies of" Rev. Dr. Magie's Spring Time 01 
Life," for distribution among the students 01 
the College at Princeton. Another sent 
copies of .. Primitive Piety Revived." 
instances of liberality and benevolence should 
be recorded, and incite others to. go and do 
likewise, 

ty-sixth March. The prospects are fine for a 
large term. A SPECTATOR. 

\ 

FROM THE LAND OF CANAAN-NO, 7, 

Budhists, Taouists, and Confucians of China J APPA, January 1, 1856. 
have learned to pay their highest veneration DEAR SI8TERS,-With heartfelt gratitude, 
to their deities. And when the English words I hail the opening of this new year. It brings 
used as names of the Supreme Being lire to mind the blessings which have crowned the 
translated into Chinese, thElre are no words past; and I feel to devote myself with reo 
to be found to express the true idea of God, Rewed vigor to this work, 'and to Him who 
that are not used liS appellations of their own has watched kindly over us, who nllver slum
deities. What is true in this case, is also bers nor sleeps, who numbers the very hairs 
trJe all through the languages of pagan COUll' of our heads, who suffers not a sparrow to 
tries, And what i8 true of this one item of fall to the ground without his notice, and 
religion, is also true of many other items of it, I, hears the young ravens when they cry." 
Hence we find that the English language is While recounting our blessings, I cannot 
the onl., one in use, by which Christianity can well dismiss the sad thought, that the grave 
be full; represented and understood. has closed over one of our colony. And we 

The literature of every nation is embodi~d have cause for deeper sorrow even than this; 
in its language. Every Latin student has for there is a m?re ruthless destroyer here 
become familiar with Latin literature by the than even the gnm mO,narch of the grave; 
time he has mastered the language, It will and not only here, for when we look at the 
be impossible for him to cast out of his mind records of the last year, and read the testi
the many new ide s he has obtained from the many that comes up from nea~ly ~very quar
study of the lallgu e, so Ion as he retains a ter .of ~he globe, we see that SID Sl~ .enthron. 
knowledge of the la uaKe. So is it with ed.lO high places, and holds dominIOn from 
all languages, ,The French language con- sea to s~~. W~ hear of" wars and ru~~rs 
veya the polite, voluptuous literature of of wars, ~nd httle else a~pears t~ our VISion 
~.ce to the mind of the one that learns it. but confUSIOn and devastatIOn. Sull, we may 
Gerfuan ideas are learned by the study of the not despair, for b~ter and brighter days ar,e 
Germ~n language. Thus is it, that one th~nks ~poken of by Him vo:ho mistakes not, .nor fails 
and talks and believes and frames his mind ID the full accomphshment of all hiS plans. 
and character in the language he learns and Yet let us not, dear ftiends, lose sight of our 
uses. own individual responsibility in hastening 

. r tb ese promised and glorious results. 
The language of pagan lands cOrWeys pa- T 2d Th R '1 M k f A 

I· d 'd d h b' oIan.. e ev ••• r. ar s, 0 mer-
gan Iterature an pagan I eas an a Its to . d h H M C 1 h f L d 
h h . I '11 b I . . Ica, an t eon. r. a t orp, son 0 or t ose w 0 use It. t WI e a mosl Impossi' . 

bl " . h f h' I Callhorp, of England, left here thiS afternoon 
e .or a pagan, m t e use 0 IS vernacu ar, ' , 

. b h h b' d h f h' for Alexandria. They arrived here yesterday to rise 0. ave tea ItS an c aracter 0 IS . 
afternoon from Jerusalem, and accompamed 

country. His religious ideas will be those 
us last evening to the Rev. Mr. Kruse's, who 

conveyed by his literature. And nothing 
abort of the Divinity that accompaines the gave a new year's party, and where we pass-
Gospel of the blessed Saviour can change or ed a very pleasant evening, Mr. Kruse is a 
entirely modify his religion. clergyman of the English 9hurch. Mr. K-

and his worthy wife are highly esteemed by 
The language and literature, as well as the all who know them. 

religion of paga~ lands, a~e alike serious hin- Jan. 8th-Evening, The flat roof of our 
dr~nces to the I~troductlon of the true ra- house affords an 'inviting position to look at 
ltglOn. The easiest and surest method of the heavens, for night has thrown a sombre 
overcoming these hindrances, is an unsettled "'antle over a weary world' and Luna pale 

. fT·..., " , 
que~tlon 0 vast acc~unt. he umversal pre- yet peerless, moves on in her majesty, and in 
valence of the English language would mao her train are all the constellations of the 
teriall), aid, as it has a religious literatur~, skies, and myriads of glittering stars bespan
and fully expresses Christian ideas, and on gle the deep blue serene. No where are the 
this account is sometimes called a religious heavens more puro, intense, and cloudless, 
language. The p;gan receives ideas through tban above Syria. Most probably it wae a 
the En~lish language t~at he c~uld not receive night like this when David gazed upon the 
from hiS !ernac?lar. He rec.elves the idea of bright constellatioTls and said, "When I can
t~e exceeding,smfulness

l 
of ~n from,th~ Eng- sider thy heavens, the work of tby fingers; 

hah •. FJ;om hiS .vernacu ar e receive only the moon and the stars, which thou hast or
the Idea of mistake or error. Under the dained' what is man that thou art 'dn 1 

. . b h' If d d' , mm u 
former ImpreSSIOn e sees Imse can ~mne of him 1 and the son !)f man, that thou visitest 
and 10At ; under the latter, he can readIly find him 1" The inhabitants now as in b • 

fi . . k d' 'fi b' , Y gone 
an excuse or hiS mlsta e, an Just! es 1m days, resort to the roof to, enjoy the open air. 

aelf. Most of the dwelling houses are bl1iIt of stone, 
• Odr missionaries have complained much of with a flat roof surrounded by a wall from 
the exceeding dupIi~it1"Q~' the Chinose char. three to five feet high, to prevent persons from 
acter. They have had to Ule their utmost falling. Moses said, "When thou buildest a 
I&~~ty in . detect~g it" and preventing im- new house,' then thou shall make a battlement 
POlltlon. There II every reuon to fear th,at for thy roof, that thou bring not blood upon 
thi. will alwa7. pNllDf all 'obltacle to their Ihy house, if' any man fall from thence." The 

• 
THE REVIVAL AT AnAMB.-A recent let· 

ter from Eld, James Summerbell says :-
" You will be glad to learn, that since the 

last notice in the Recordet of our revival, we 
have been again called to the baptismal waters. 
Last Sabbath nine more ha~py cQnvertB \fer" 
laid in the liquid grave, making forty,seven 
since the revival; and others still are to go 
forward. In addition to those received into 
the church by baptism, seven have been re
ceived upon their profession, who had been 
previously baptized-some by Eld. A. B. 
Burdick-but had not united with the church 
till now; and some have been received by 
letter. During tbe winter, the church has 
held about five evening meetings during the 
week, and for about three weeks we met every 
evening. In view of what haSl been accom
plished, therefore, I cannot help repeating, 
we have done but little; yea, I fear we have 
been altogether unprofitable servants, and, 
as I look back upon the good work, give all 
the glory to God, and cry, I What hath God 
wrought I' To some it will be interesting to 
learn that several of the number baptized were 
formerly observers of first.day." 

A NEW SOCIETY.-A Society has been or· 
ganized in Philadelphia, called "The Ameri· 
can Systematic Beneficence Society." Its 
object is to endeavor to promote the great 
work of Systematic Beneficence, according to 
the scriptural principle, viz: that of giving 
statedly, and" according as the Lord has pros, 
pered 'J each person. The characteristic doc
trine of the Society is, that a certain per cent
age of every one's income is to be given to 
the Lord, and a portion alBO of what each 
one already has. In a Circular, it is stated 
that in Philadelphia "many are giving ten 
per cent., others one-quarter, others one·third, 
and some nearly the whole of their income. 
Some gentlemen connected with this Society 
are giving for benevolent purposes twenty-five 
to thirly thousand dollars a year. It is said 
that there are those in N ew York who give 
twice this amount, and that one gentleman in 
England has given, for a long time, one hun· 

dressed to the Rev. A. Watson a remon- ,t IS ouse, to ~ ap~olI~le y t e pea e:, 
t th t h t ki i the sale shall proceed to inqUire IOto, and collect eVI' 

sfrance on . ets eps e wasdawnh~llenacknowl dence in regard to the troubles in 'Kansas 
o manuscnp sermons, an , • II d • I I'd 
edging the many services rendered by him genera y, an parlicu ar y m regar . to a~y 
to the church, they thought it right to tell fraud or force attempted o,r prac~lced 10 
him, that the measure was calculated to bring reference to .any ?f the e~ecuons .whlch have 
the church into disrepute, and had r.lrllady taken place m, ~ald T~rr1tory! either under 

iven occasion for much scanda!." tho law orgamzmg s~ld Terntory, or under 
g . " any pretended law whICh may be alledged to 

Mr. w. sent a long reply, m which he says: have taken effect therein since. \ That they 

About thirty citizens of Norwich, Ct., have 
founded /a :I<'ree High School in that city, aud 
endowed it with $8(,000, of which $50,000 is 
a permanent fund, the rest being in land and 
school buildings. The same generous citi, 
zens propose to ~ndow it still further, so thai 
every school district in New London Couoll 
may. send one scholar to the school free of 
charge. 

.. One great reason which had induced me shall fully investigate and take proof of all 
to put forth the series is, that I have found viol.Ell!.t and tumultuous proceedings in said 
idle mell, if led to choose the sermons they Territory, at any time sioce the passage of 
will copy, choose those which offer but little the Kansas N ehraska act, whether engaged 
rebuke to their idlE'ness, and which commit in by re~idents of said Territory, or by' any A large number of the most respectable 
to them little or nothing to the order and sys- person or persons from elsewhere going into citizens of Portland, Me" united in a very 
tem of the church, Knowing that tbe prac- said Territory, and doing, or encouraging complimentary letter to the Rev. Dr, Cum, 
tice largely prevaileiI, such sermons were as others to do, any e.ct of violence or public mings, so maoy years editor of the Mirror, on 
little distinctive as possible, I resolved on disturbance against the laws of the United occasion of his leaving that place for his nell 
publicly avowing my readiness to supply a States, or the rights, peace, and safety of the home, tendering him a public dinner, where 
distinctive and consecutlve exhibition of the residents ofsaid Territory; and fljr that pur· the public respect for him and bis faithful 
church's teaching." pose said committee shall have full power to services might find fit expression, Dr. C 

a selld for, and examine and take copies of all replied affectingly to ·the letter, but declioeJ 
SINGULAR SUENE IN AN ENGLISH CHURCH. such papers-, pu blic records and proceedings the diimer. 

-The new church at Ambleside, England, as in their judgment will he useful in the It is stated that of the six hundred andi~ 
h 1 b d b f fl Pre mist's ; and, also, to send for persons, and convicts who now occupy the 0111'0 Penilen' as recent y een warme y means 0 ues ' 

examine t~em on oath, or affirmalion, as to tiary, two hundred and forty.four cannot reaJ 
leading from a coke fire. Owing to some mattElrs wifuin their knowledge, touching tbe and write, and four hundred have no tradt 
imperfection in the flues, a deleterious gas matters of said investigation i and said com· This statement is full of meaning. It a~ 
issued into the body of the church during the mittee, by their chairman,' shall have power monishes and instructs. It suggests two great 
morningseivice on a recent Sabbath. Young to administer all necessary oaths or affirma- esseIJfials for ,s~ccess in life-education BOJ 

children being nearest the floor, were first tions connected with their aforesaid duties. regu\ar occupation, 
affected, and ahout twenty'of them followed Resolvedfurther, That said committee may E . th 
one another out before Ibe adults took the bold their investigations at such places and xtenslve preparations are making on ! 

alarm. At about the middle of the sermon limes as to thElm may seem advisable, and ContinentofEuropeforgettinguppilgrimag~ 
h ' 'b d d tbat they have leave of absence from the duo to Jerusalem. According to Galignani, a freil 

t e congregation rose In a a yan went out" f I' H 'I h h II h departure of pilgrims for Jerusalem amL,(he 
to the apparent astonishment of the preacher, ties 0 t liS ,ouse. unt,l t ey s a ave com- Holy Land was to take place at Marseilles 
who, in his elevated pulpit, was un ware of plet~d euch investigatIOn, That they be au· d 
the mischief. He was left entirely alone in thotlzed to emp,loy one or more clerks, an,d towar the end of'February. About the same 

d period another earavan, formed in , 
the church; and it is the opinion of the medi· one o~ mor~ a~slstan! se~geants·at·arms, to ~I, was to sail from Trieste lor the same 
cal men that if the congregation had staid ~hem 10 their mvestlgatlon; an~ maY,admln. tion. 
fifteen minutes longer no one would have Ister to them an oat~ or a~rmauon faithfully 
been able to help himself or his heighbor, to pe;form the duues aSSIgned to them, reo An English officer, after some' thirty yean 
and many must have perished. speclively, and to keep secret al1 'matters service in India, was engaged in ~hemisBiooar] 

which may come to their knowledge touching work. He'might have returned 10 bis paurl 
such investigation as said committee shall land with a pension and a fortune, but he hi! 
direct, until the report of the same shall be become a lay.assistant of the Church Mission' 
submitted to this House ;' and saia committee arj' Society; his post being Peshawur,,' 
may discharge any such clerk, or assistant distant frontier station. Such an instanea u 
sergeant-at·arms, for neglect of duty or dis. too rare not to be recorded. 

THE SUNnAY IN ENGLAND,-The following 
motion, offered in the British Houlie of Com
mons by Sir Joshua Wamsley, and discussed 
with great interest, both in and out of Parlia
ment, has at length been rejected :-

• " That, in the opinion of this House, it 
would promote the moral and intellectual im
provement of the working classes of tbis me
tropolis, if the collections of natural hi~tory 
and of art in the British Museum and National 
Gallery wllre opened to the public inspection 
after morniDg service on Sun(Jay." 

regard of instructions in the premises, and The Christian Advocate, of last week, wS 
employ others under like regulatIons. in mourning for the death of its late ediwr, 

Resolvedfurther, That if allY persons shall Dr, Bond. A blank column is left underlhe 
in any manner ohstruct or hinder said com- editorial head, where his weekly speculatio~ 
mittee or attempt so to do, in their said inves- on rehgious and other suhject~ used to I 
tigation, or ehall refuse to attend on said com- their place. 

• dred dollars a day for Foreign Missions." H I CHRISTIAN ARMONY,- n no other part 

mittee, and to give evidence when summcned Andrew Carney, li;sq" of Host on, pre~en\~ 
for that purpose, or shall refuse to produce to Ihe trustees of the Sisters of Charity til 
any paper, book, public record, or proceed- munificent sum of twelve thousand dollan 
ing in their possession or control, to said com- toward the new St. Vincent de Pllul Orphan 
mittee when so required, or shall make any 

The following is tbe Pledge, or Covenant, of the world is there such a degree of Christ. 
adopted. by those who become members of ian union as is exhibited by ~he different mis-
the Society :- .. d h . I d' 

disturbance where said committee is holding Asylum, in cOll.rse of erection. 
their sittings, said committee may, if they see ROlllanists boast of thirty-one Colleg~ 
fit, cause any and every sucb peraon to be tbirty,seven Se{!linaries, and one hUDd~ 
arrested by IBid assis!ant sergeant-at'arms, alld seventeen Female Academies in e 
and brought before thiS House to be dealt U niled States-all founded and controlled hI 

slOnanes, one towar s anot er, In n la. 
"Believing tha~ the Scripture system of While occupying stations apart from each 

benevolence requires everyone statedly to other the laborers in the different societies 
• lay by him in store as God hath prospered culti:ate each other's acquaintance and preach 
him,: I elJ¥age, on every Sabbath, or at. other together to the heathen. Almost' all use the 
stated perIOds, to set apart such a portion of same versions of the Bible, and at Calcutta 
what ,God Bhtill..[iv~ me, ~~ . .my judgment and Madras, and Bombay the missionaries of all 
conscience shall dictate; to- be sacredly ap- societies meet monthly for united conference 
plied to charitable objects, according 10 my and prayer. 

with as for a contempt., Jesuits. . 
Resolved further, That for the purpose of A letter from, Jerusalem states that on a 

defraying tbe expenses of said commission, recent Sunday his Excellency, Kiamil P81~~ 
there be, and hereby is, appropriated tpe sum atttonded tbe English service in companyWlW 
of $10,000, to be paid out of the contingent his two secretllries and followed as far 8B (be 
fund of this House. door by'a long train of servants. 

sense of their respective claims." 
a 

SUNDAY TRAINS SUSl'ENDED.-The Albany 
Argus states that "the Central Railroad has 
discontinued its Sunday passenger train, and 
that the Erie road signified a willinguess to 
do the same. We believe that the proposi
tion originated with the Central; and that, 
without waiting for the concurrence of the 
rival line, they have carried it into effect_ 
Tbe Northern Railroad, it is etated, has 
adopted the 8ame rule; and, last of all, the 
Hudson River." 

• Resolved further, That the President of the It itt d th t h h b powerful 
THE WEATHER IN ALLEGANY Co.-A busi- United States be, and is hereby, requested to work s ;;, e. a t e~ as t ee? ~er in pier' 

I ti Eld N V furnish to said committee, should they be met t ON ylvmeTghrace t e pasb wtm70 l'nqul're~' ness elter ram '" Hull, of Alfred , h . . . , b b d' f I mon,.. ere were a oU 
C All C N Y wit any setlOus opposition y 0 les 0 a w- d h t 40 d 50 h . dIed bop! 

enter, egany 0., • ., says :- less men. in the discharge of their duties afore- ~D Ch ~ ween an ave 1D u g 
"I h h' . hI 'd h'd fi 'l't fi In rlst. ave not 109 noUcea e to communicate sal, suc ai, rom any m1 I ary orce as may oiPl' 

unless it may be to say, that the weather, fo; at the time be convenient to them, as may be Gov. Gardner of!\r!lseachusetts has:app lie 
severity, is uneqaled. This (the 28th March) necessary to remove such opposition, and ed Thurd,day, tbe tenth day of Aprll,t of 
is a IiIlvere winter· day; the sno'v Hies briskly, enable said Ilommittee without molestation to ohs~rved ID !~at, Commonwealtb, &I a ey 
and everything without looks like the dead of proceed with tbeir labors. fasung, humiliation and prayer. , 
winter. We hal(e now had some ninety-five &lolvedfurtker, That when said commit- At tbe close ofilie first weekoftbe.ssS;o: 
days'sleighing, and present indications are tee shall hay,!) completed s!}ld investigation, of Oberlin College, 606 students bad lett~ 
that we shall haye it for weeks to come. they rep'ort all ~h!, evidence so collected to their bills, and still tbe dai!l;,additioDI Vie . 

N. V. H. this House, '. large. ~~-) 

• 

, 
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Proeeedings 1ft Congress lalt Week 
SECOND DAY MARCH 04 

In the SENATE, mformatlon ID regard to 

NIcaraguan affalfS was called for The De

ficIency bIll was consIdered for a time, when, 

on motIOn of Mr Weller, the Pacliic Railroad 

bill was made the specml order for Apfll 14 

The bill for a Government Prmtmg Office 
wag made a speCial order for Apfll 21 

In the HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES, the 
Speaker announced the Kansas Invesllgatmg 
C mmlttee Messrs Campbell of OhIO, 
Howard of MIchIgan, and OlIver of MissourI 
ilIr MIlIson made a speech condemnatory of 
the Bellon of the Naval Board After votmg 
themselves books to the amount of $1 000 
each the Members a.:lJourned 

TillJID.DAY MARCH 2(j 

~In the SENATE, Mr Mason gave notice of 
hIS IIItenUon to mtroduce a bIll amendatory of 
the uct remodeling the diplomatic and consu 
lar system A 1111 was reported, provldmg 
fOf I he reception at Government officers 0/ 
the Spantsh and MeXIcan quarters, eighths and 
Bll(teenths of a dullar, at the rate of twenty, 
ten and five cents respectively, and maklllg 
them legal tender at such rates to- the amount 
of five dollars The bIll pIOvldes for the 
recoHllng of these pIeces as fast as they come 
mto the possessIon of the Government The 
DefiCiency Approprl8tlon bill was discussed 

duced a Boothtng effect, and all eXCitement 
respecting a war wilh the UnIted States had 
dIed out Accounts from Paris and other 
parts of the Continent agree tn consldermg 
peace as certalO The Peace Congress, hoY! 
ever, has sull many details to arrange, and the 
slgmng would for that reason be somewhat 
delayed. The RUSSIan and Alhed Generals 
tn the Crimea had estabhshed a hne of neutral 
ground There was IItill conSIderable SIckness 
1D the French and RUSSian armIes In Par 
hament Admlfal N aplef has brought forward 
hIS motron for a commiltee of IlIquuy mto hIS 
management of the Baltic fleet The pro 
gramme of arran~ements for the bIrth oDf the 
Empress Eugeme s baby had been pubhsbed, 
but the IlIterestmg stranger had not arnved 
PerSIan affairs are looked upon with some 10 

terest, and two Bntlsh war steamers had gone 
up the PerSIan Gulfto watch a rumored at 
tack upon IndIa " 

• 
Vallforma News. 

Two weeks later news from CalIfoTOIa was 
reCeIved m New York Oll the 27th March, by 

the steamer IllinOIS She brought $1,261,000 

m gold dust The folIowmg summary em 

braces the prmclpalltems of news 

The most mterestlOg tOpiC m San FranCIS 
co durtng the two weeks before the steamer 
sailed was the trIal of Cohen for em bezzlIl)g 
the assets of Adams & Co It seems tbat the 
cash book and ledger of Adams & Co were 
the eVIdence chiefly relted on m the case but 
these were mlssmg On the 27th of Febru 
ary they were discovered III the most extra9r 
dmary manner on the beach where they had 
been washed ashore by the waves The event 
created quite a sensation 

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY -The Syracuse Jour 
nal of Monday, March 24, says that a most 
heart rendlllg occurrence took place, yester 
day (Sunday) on the Oneida Lake Shore 
road, BtX mIles east of the VIllage ot Brtdge 
port, m MadISon County A woman by the 
name of Ward, Wife of Matthew Ward who 
IS represented to us as bemg a drunken, 
worthless fellow, murdered four of her chIld 
ren tn cold blood I 

It appears that the husband neglected hiS 
famdy and treated them m the most cruel man 
ner The Wife and motber has threatened that 
If he did not reform hIS ways and help her to 
take proper care of the chIldren she would 
murder them and tak,ll her own bfe He 
heeded not the threat, but perSIsted In hIS 
brutalIty 

YesterJay morDlng be left home to go fish 
109 OD th., Lake, and durmg hIS absence sne 
executed her threat, takmg an axe and with 
It cuttmg the throats of four of the five child
ren the youngest of whom was only two 
months old The oldest of the children aged 
about eIght years, escaped only by runnlOg 
away, she vainly pnrsumg hIm, wilh axe III 

hand for some distance 
She then returned to the house where she 

had perpetrated theBe shocklDg acts and 
'~zmg her husband s razor, attempted to 
commit SUICide by cuttmg her throat Sbe 
did not cut deep enough however, to render 
the w UI d fatal, and when dIscovered wallo 
literally covered WIth blood, and suffeTIng the 
most IlIteose agony 

---.. _---

The LegIslature of New Jersey at the The mtertlstmg and long:alsputed case 
recent sessIOn mcorporated, With very hberal Ogden vs Astor, whlcli has been so often 
prIVIleges, the Long Wharf Company of Jer- before the Courts, and 111 which no less asum 
sey City, capilal stock $800 000 With author than $250,000 was Involved. bas been at length 
Ily to borrow money If thiS- he DOt suffiCIent, settled by a compromise Mr Astor pays 
for an extensive ImplOvement of the Hudson Mr Ogden half the amount claImed, $125000, 
River front opposIte thiS City, and to build and charges himself With the total expenses 
a l8t1 track to and through Bergen HIli of the suit, about $15 000 

savery'. Temperame HoUl 
.... D 

TELEGRAPH DlNING SALOON, 
ND. U. Beek ... l!lrreet. lif. Y 

OPT 0. mE B1JlO1'Id rLlII 
MEALS AT ALL HOVRS or TB. DAT 

LODGING ROOD, 
Prom 'Ill to p per WooII, or 50 CIL per .1,bl. 

BJ1L4 SAWYRII, Sup t JOD S S ....... w, Proprfetor The whole Improvement WIll be arranged DenniS KImberly and John C Holhster, 
WIth particular reference to the conventence Esqs, of NeW' Haven. are appomted Commls 
of the Ene Radroad and liS freight customers, on the estate of the Jerome llfred RI&hlaDd Wllur·Vare. 
and IS also expected to be the means ormvlt r.""'".nv and Wm P Burrall and DWIght THIS eltablubment for tbe cure of Obrouic DII' 
tug many Flour and other Produce receIvers I M[orris, "'.''10 ., !J Bridgeport, are the Commls eaoes 11 condocted by H P BURDICK, M 0 The 

I·' - UI facIlmes In thii Ollre' for the soccel.ful treatment 
to put np extenSIve storehouses on the Jersey slOners on T Barnum's estate The oC DI ... alel 01 the LIVer, Spme Nerve. Female DI .. 
Side of the North RIVer, as well for the con for presentation of claIms 18 !tmlted to sIxty eases Bronchitll InlapleIIJ OODluml'tlOn &C are not 
ventence of shlppmg as recelvmg Produce days excelled In any eltabll~hment P~tIeDII wllihavethe 
arflvlng by the Erie Railroad benelit of Ikillfol Homeopathlo prelcrlptlon._n ad. 

The Joltet (III) True Democrat says av."g.1 vantage found IU but few Water.QuTeI ~ ElpecIal 
A bIll has passed the of Ken and peach treeA are nearly all destroyed 10 attentIon wdl be given to dlleaool commollly called 

t k f '" h ,urglCal ClUe" 8uoh a8 Hlp DlIe...,1 WhIIto Swellingl, 
UC y to raIse a sum u that regIOn Not less than fiour fifths of t e (h I ) dO C8lJcer. m t elr elr y 8l1ge. au an.1 and Necro _ 

for the purpose of keepmg tn Will County are ktlled The BIS of bone 
bank ot the OhiO river, the frUIt bud a. are Oonnected With tbe eltal/liehment II a Dental Sbop, 
of slaves Tbe Il)Iustlce except where all calIA III that prolelllon wIll b. atltonded to 
10 the fact that th~re Addrel8, H P BURDIOK 
37 456 slaveholders Alfred Allegallrco, N Y. 
while the-e are 
who of course own a large amloont 
property, real a d personal, tn the State 
ThIS bIll proposes to tax the property 
I hese 700 000 non slaveholders for the espe 
clal and exclUSIve benefit of the 40 000 

Several varieties of pears were Imported 
by one ufthe Havre packets lately Twenty 
cases of them came 10 excellent order, packed 
In p per cuthng. The largest weIgh about 
one pound, and sell readIly at one dollar each, 
smaller ones retail for seventy five cents and 
thuse of ordlDary sIze for fifty cents I The 
flavor and JUIce are well preserved Each of 
the cases contalOs fr(!lm 125 to 150 pears, and 
they cost In France about $10 per case The 
frUit was all grown lD the open aIr 

to 

A letter from Montgomery, 
the planters had commenced pultmg thell 
seed mto the ground on the 15th, a balfa month Book -'1e,cel" 
I refer to the unparalleled ., 
ater than IS usual With them the past year, many 01 whom are Itlll 

The Church Journal states that the late Onr books are of a charaoter caJculated to 

H us aDd our agentl tbe T"gh .. , eonfol.tflce of the reid. 
ellry Pansh, of thl8 City, lD hiS will, left a commuDlty and we wlIh to engage tbe lervlcel 

bequest ~10 000 to 8t Luke'. Hoopltal I' -,,' .1. __ - ollly who WIll help UI 10 _lain It. Oar 
.. I 

New York Jlnrkets-Mar~h 31, 1896 
Alh.,-pots $6 00 Pearls 8 00 

I~~~:!~~JJ~ to tbe Iield ollab'br ..... hle. UI to 8ttehd 
to tbe lOtereotl 0t our agent., and fill tbelr 

orders at ohort noUce, oaVlDg them the dela)'8 and 
heavy expenle of tr.nlporlatlon Irom the eutern 
CitIes Men 01 energy and bUlmen habll. will lind 
tbls a work worlhy Iheu attentIon All commUDlca 
tlons promptly answered STEARNS & SPIOER 

In the HOUSB. the JudICIary CommIttee 
were IOdtructed to ascertmn whether the 
Kansas InvesugatlOg Committee have power 
to compel the attendance of WltneSBes, and 
pUOlsh for contempt Mr Campbell was ex 
CUBed from serving on the Cummlttee, and 
Mr Sherman was appOInted 111 hIS stead 
The N atulahzatlon question was dIscussed 
with conSIderable antmatton 

FOURTH DAY MARCH 26 

In the SENATE, the Post Office Commiitee 
were IOstructed to Inquire mto the expedIen
cy uf dlSCOntlnUlilg the frankmg priVileges 
01 Members of Congress and allowmg them 
m mey for the paymeut of postage mstead 
1 he :::ienate also passed the DefiCIency A p 
proprlatton bdl after amenlhng It 

The City CouncIl of Sacramento has pass 
ed an ordmance requmng all the butcher shops 
or meat markets 10 the city to be closed at and 
after 12 M on each Sunday, nor must they 
make sale of any meat on that day after that 
hour ThIS IS the first law m Ihe t:ilate to 
forbId on Sum ay the prosecutIOn of a calling 
acknowledged by all to be necessary and 
moral 

A large fire occurred 10 Sonora the 26th 
February The loss was $36 000 

CAPTURE OF AN aMERIC~ SL"..,-E &1J'00l"_ 
ER ny A BRAZILIAN BRIa OF-WAR -By way 
of Eugland we have RIO J aDelro datee to the 
the 4 h of Februalv The Amencan Bcboon
er Mana E Smith -had been captured by the 
Brazlltan bng of war Olinda, whlie attemptmg 
to land 320 negroes whICh she had blOugbL 
from the coast of AfrIca The Olinda took 
the scI ooner \Dto Bahia where the comman 
der aud clew (all AmerlcaIJ) were Ironed 
and locked up III the Jail When the schooner 
left the CU st of Africa she had on hoald 500 
blacks, but tbey wele 60 cl< sely packed on 
board, totally raked and ~o badly fed dUTlng 
the vuyage that 180 Idled aud were IhroWD 
overboard and of thosB landed at BahIa 64 
died a few hours afi erwards The survivors 
were Immediately fed aud clothed and WIll 
be taken care of UI III their ultimate desllDa 
tlOn IS resolved upon 1 he Malia E Smllh 
(or Mary Smith) was formellv a packet run 
\lIng betweetl Boston and HalIfax She left 
Boston for the COBst of Afflca some lime last 
AUlumn AttemptB were rna 1e to detam her 
un SUSplClOII of her being a Slaver but she 
ran away from the Revenue Cutter after she 
had been seIzed by the U S Marshal 

John Dougherty, a promlDent young man 
III Irish movements 10 New York, dIed sud 
denly on the 25th of March He was Cor 
respondlDg Secretary of an assocIation of 
.. Young Friends of Ireland" and while they 
were celebratmg St Patrtck s Day wilh a 
banquet and speeches he falJlted In the sup 
per room and died 10 a short Ume, causmg 
great dismay among the guests at the festIval. 

Flour and Meal-Flour G 8787 25 for ordmary to 
good State 7 25 a 7 87 for OhIO and Upper Lake, 
8 50 a 10 50 lor extra Genesee Rye Flour 4 25 a 
6 25 Buckwheat Ftour 1 50 a 1 75 

Gra.n-Wbeat 1 70 for red Soothern, 1 75 for 
whIte MIChigan Rye 1 II tor PennsylvaDla 1 1 
for Norlhern Oats 4t a 43c for State 42 a 46c for 
Oh 0 and Chicago Oorn 60 a 67c 

Protl",on,-Pork 15 00 for prIme 16 25 for me .. 
Beef 8 25 a 8 75 for pnme 9 25 a 10 75 for cooDtry 
mess Butter 17 a ~oc for OhIO 20 a 23c for Dairy 
23 a 26c for fresh made Cheese 8 a lOac 

Hay-l 12 per IOU Ibs 
Lumb.r-14 00 for~n Spruce and PIne 
Steds-Clover 13~ a He Tlmolhy 3 504 00 per 

To PersOIU ont of Employment 
A .. Elegant Gift for a Fath.r to pre ••• ot to h .. FamIly 
Idr' Send for ODe copy ani try It among your fr c.do.a£:l 

WANTED-AGENISTO CIRuULAfE 
SEAR;:; IS LARGE TYPE QUARTO BIBLE 

FUI Famll, Uoe entItled 
THE PEOPLE IS PICTORIAL lJOMESTIO BIBLE 

ThiS useful Book 10 deatmed, If we can lorm an 
0P"~ou hom the Nutlces oltbepre .. 10 ha~e an un 
precedenled Clrculat on lD every oecuon 01 oor WIde
spreod CODtluent and to lorm a dlBUnct era Iu th. sale 
01 our works It will, DO doubt, In a Jew years be 
come THE FAMILY BIBLE OF lHE AMERICAN 
PfJOPLE 

The HOUSE dehated the Senate's bIll iii 
relatton to the confinement of pel sons guilty 
of VIOlating the laws of the UOIted States In 

PeOitenUanes wlthm the JudiCial District 
whel e conVIcted 

FIFTH DAY MARCH 27 

In the SEN.ATE all matters connected with 
tlIe actIOn of the Naval Retmng Board were 
made the speCIal order for Second day next 
The InvalId PensIOn bill was passed Sena 
tor Harlan made a speech on Kansas affaus 
lakmg ground agamst Mr Douglas repolt 
Adjourned to Second day 

In the HOUSE, the CommIttee on ForeIgn 
RelatIOns were IDstructed to mq ulre mto the 
expediency of modlfymg the act remodeling 
the DIplomatIC and Consular system The 
rest of the day was occupIed ID the consldera 
tlOn of the blli defintng the rIghts of voters and 
the duues of the COmmlS"lOnerS of Elections 

111 Washmgton 
SIXTH DAY ~IAItCH !!8 

The SENATE was not m sessIOn 

In the HuU8E tha bIll prescnbmg the qual 
lfical10ns of voters 111 the Dlstrret of ColumbIa 
was recommItted to the Committee Mr 
Lane, from Oregon, appealed for 8111 to au p 
press IndIan hostthtles 10 that Telrltory, and 
offered a bill approprIating $300,000 to SBrtUre 
the servICes of fnendly IndIans AdJoutned 
to Second day -----

Enropean News 
The Cunard steamshIp Emeu, with LIVer· 

pool dates to March 12th, arflved at Boston 

Mat cb 27th lhe news brought by her IS 

unImportant 

The PaIlS Congress held Its seventh sittIng 
on Monday, the 10th of March, but Its pro 
ceedlngs hke those of prevIous slumgs, were 
enveloped In complete secrecy The belIef 
contmued to prevaIl, that the object of the 
Conferences would be attamed In a written 
reply to an address of the nobles of SllesIa, ID 

PrUSSia, thanking him for the readiness he 
had shown to negotiate, the Czar expresses 

a hope that God will favorably hear tbe 
prayers whIch he, and those who share hIS 
sentiments unceasmgly offer HIm for the 
success of 1liiNIttempt " 

The IndIans about the mouth of Rogue 
RIver have attacked the whites, burned a 
number of houses and kIlled about twenty 
persons Among the kIlled IS Capt Ben 
W[lght late Sub-IndIan Agent A lady and 
her daughter are m captiVity wllh one of the 
IndIan trIbes 

• 
Slave Vase in California 

A very tnteresttng case has been deCIded 
In favor of freedom bv Judge BenJamtn Hays, 
of the first JudIcIal Dlstnct tn Cahforma 
Robert SmIth lett the State of MISSI<SIPPI 
took two slave women wIth tnelr SIX chIldren 
went to Cal forma where he has kept them 
as servants "the number of the famIly havmg 
now Increased to fourteen SmIth was about 
to return to the Atlanlic Side, tntendlng to 
settle In Texas carrylllg the blacks wllh hIm 
A wnt of habeas corpus brought them before 
the court, where SmIth pretended that they 
were gOIng to Texas with theIr own consent 
and one of the women declal ed that he told 
them they would be as free tn Texas as In 

Callforma It was proved that SmIth had but 
$500 after makmg prOVISIOn for hIS Journey 
Also, that the lawyer who Bued out the wflt 
of habeas corpus had been tampered wllh 
after the partIes had been brought Into court 
and had abandoned the BUlt The Judge de 
Clded that those persolls were all fl ee by the 
express pi OVISlOn of the conslitutlOn of Cal 
Iforma, that there was no proof of their wll 
Itngness to go to Texas, that If the women 
Vlere wlllmg to go, they could not be allowed 
to deCIde the momemous questlcn of voluntary 
slavery for theIr young chIldren, that Smith 
could not take them back to MISSISSIppI he 
cause the ImportatIOn of slaves IS prohibited 
by the constitution of that State, that he could 
not take them to Texas as free, because tI e 
conslttutlOn of that State prohIbIted the settle 
ment of free negroes, t\;lat the mother would 
be the proper guardIan of the chIldren, If a 
suitable pCf,son, and able to protect them, 
that under the Circumstances they should be 
placed m the speCIal charge of the SherIff 
who should watch and protect them, and that 
If Smith or anyone else should attemp, by 
force or fraud, to rescue or mvelgle aoy 
them from the Sheriff, 1. would constitute the 
CrIme of kldnappmg and be severely pUIIIsh 
ed by law There seemed to be no pirson to 
claIm the r~hts of patermty to these children, 
whIch IS remarkable, as there seems to have 
been no man slave In the famIly [Independ 

Pans was, as usual, tn an excllement about 
the approachmg Impertal buth, and(corres 
pondents say that the greatest cun~~ wa~ 
m1!.lIIfested by the public to see the lmpenal HEROES OF THE RAIL-Engineer John F 
baby clothes Prmce Jerome Bonaparte had Haskms m charge of a passenger locomotive 
been sertously Ill, but on the day prevIOus to upon the Rochester and NIagara Falls Road 
tbe steamer's departure, hIS malady had taken saved a tram of cars contammg one hundred 
a favorable turn, and he was conSIdered out and fifty travelers, thus skillfully and bravely 
of danger by hIS physlclanR He was running rapIdly upon an embank 

The Coroner's Jury have returned aver ment A flange flew off from one of hIS for 
dlct m the Satlller fraud case, that the de ward truck wheels The divergence of the 
ceased commItted SUICIde whIle perfectly head of the machme from the Ime of the 
sane track caught the engmeer s eye and told him 

I II d t d M Illes the 11th of that the engme must go down the bank At 
nte Igence a e arse t th t the same lOstant he felt the tram press upon 

VALUE OF A MICROSCOPE - Professor 
Ehrenberg's microscope, which did sucb good 
service ID procurmg undenIable proof ot tl e 
Slmomdes fraud, has been made use ufagam 
m Prussia to detect the thIef that stole a 
barrel of speCIe, whIch had been purlomed 
on one uf the railway' One of a number of 
barrels, that should all have comamed CUID 
was found, on arnval at I B destlnallon to 
have been emptIed of Its )Jrec ous contents, 
and lefilled wtth sal d 00 Professor Ehren 
berg be1ng consulted he sent for samples of 
sand from all the statIOns along the dIfferent 
Imes of railway that the speCIe had passed 
and by means of hiS mICroscope Identified the 
station from which Ihe mterpolated sand 
must bave been taken The stalion onc 
fixed upon It was not difficult to hIt upo 
Ihe culpnt m the small number of elI'ployees 
on duty there -----

AN OLD MISER -The WllmlDgton (Del) 
Republican tells a fltory of John Beeson, an 
olu mIser ID those parts, who IS a bachelor, 
about eighty years of age and by hiS pecuhar 
mode of hvmg has alDassed a fortune bemg 
tbe owner uf Borne two or thlee hundled 
acres of land m Bral dywme Hundred It IS 
alledged that since he arnved to manho(Jd 
he has never slept m a bed preferrmg to lie 
on the floor neal the fire place wtth a stick 
of wood for a pIllow He has taken all the 
wheat he plOduced on hiS farm to the Brandy
wIDe mIlls where It IS saId the money has 
remamed for two or three years before he 
would hft It He went without shoes and 
Ihe soles of hIS feet became ImpervIOUS to 
bflars and even thorns 

-------.---.~.------

SUMMARY 

In the Supreme Court at Boston a few days 
ago, among the opmlOns dehvered was one ID 
the caBe of Mary Chase vs Job Chase ThIS 
was a SUIt brought by plamuff agamst her 
father m law fur damages for a large amount 
for slander It appe~red that the plamtlfl had 
procured 10 the State of Ma ne a divorce and 
had commenced the suit m the present case 
III the Supreme Court of Massachusetts ID her 
OWJJ name The Court ruled that the divorce 
10 Mame was VOId m Massachusetts 011 Ihe 
ground that the plalOtiff went there for the 
purpose of obtalDlIlg It on grounds whIch 
would not have been suffiCIent III Massachu
sells The SUIt 10 her own name was not 
therefore properly brought and the acUon 
was VOid 

The consolIdatton of the PerkinS Mtlls and 
the DWight Manufacturmg Company, at Chi 
copee bl mgs mto one concern a capital of 
$1700,000 ThIS IS saId to be the largest es 
tahhshment 10 New England devoted entire 
Iy to the manufacture of domestic goods 
Seven filst class mills are Included m tt, run 
Ding 60,000 spmdles, and gIVIng employment 
to more than 1,600 perdons 

At the Island of St Helena there has been 
estabhshed by the BrItIsh Government an 
excellent hospital for SIck seamen of all na
lions, to whIch they are admitted free of 
charge, and also a TIme Ball office for ratIng 
and correctmg shIps chronometers, at whIch 
the ball drops tWIce dally for the benefit of tbe 
slllppmg 

Hon John G Palfrey has Withdrawn hIm 
selt from the political arena, and It IS under. 
stood lOt ends to devote the remamder of hIS 
Ilfe to hterature He IS wntmg a history of 
New England, and will 10 a few weeks saIl 
for England m order to prosecute hIS re 
searches ID the archIves of the mother coun 
try 

The PaCific steamer has now been out len 
weeks The pubhc expectatton of seemg 
her or even heanng of her fate, IS very falllt 
mdced, but the Insurers have not yet cons1nt 
ed 10 ackllowJedge that she IS lost The Ice 
has been UUpI ecedented 10 the Atlantic and 
the average time made by vessels from Eu 
rope has been very long 

The St Paul Mmnesotan announces an ar 
rival m that town from PembIna The party 
were elgbteen days on the ri'lute, and had a 
pleasant tllP The snow on the 'evel IS three 
and a half feet deep and the cold has been 
Intense, and many cattle have frozen to deatb 
The oldest mhabltants conSIder thiS the most 
severe wmter eVllr experienced m the North 

A wrecker IS constructmg a novel apparatus 
for ralsmg shIps It conSIsts of two large 
timber tanks shaped hke abootJack,torecelve 
the ends of a sunken vessel between them 
They WIll be first sunk, by filhng with water, 
attached to the vessel to be raIsed, after which 
the water WIll be exhausted, thus securmg a 
hftmg power 

bushel lor reaped Rough Flaxseed 1 16 a 1 18 for 
56lbs 

Wrl-36 a 55c for low to line quahtles Fleece 

MARRmD, 
On the 6r1t of March hy Eld V Hull Mr GEORGE 

R MAXSON to MISS LYDIA ELVIRA BABCOCK all 
MIllon Rock 00, WIS 

In DeRoyter March 20, by Eld J R Imh JOHN 
A WEEKS 10 BLENDINE ALLEN all of DeRuyter 

In HopkIDiIIO R I March ~3d. by Eld D 
Mr OYRUS Ir." BROWN of Norlh ~toDlDglon to 
SARAH 0 MUSON of Hopkmton 

------~---------
DIED, 

In Hopkmton R I Jan 21, 1856 M.,. DESIRE 
ORANDALL Wife of N cholas Crandall, aged 57 years 
Sbe w s a member of Ihe 2d Seventh day BaptlBl 
Church 10 Hopkmton Her death was very sudden 
We beheve she rests ID hope D c 

At Verona MIlls Oneida Co N Y March 25 1856, 
CU)IlsS.< ANNETTE aged 7 month. daugbler of Damel 
and Ablgal H Ayers D P C 

At Adams J effersou Co NY, of pntrld 800e II roat 
after a short Illuess AS.!. NATHAN MAXSON, aged five 
years, son of Harvey Maxson, of Adams J e. IS 
said Suffer the httle cblldren to come unto me and 
forbId them not for 01 such IS the kingdom of God 

In DeRuyter March 17 MARY WIle of H P Hart 
36 years,leavmg a large family of children to 

mourn tbelr early motherless lot She was mIld and 
lovely 10 1IIe, and plaCId In death 

On the 23d HIRAM L SWIFT aged 24 years He 
had never embraced rehg on ull durmg hiS dechne 
but dIed commltlmg hIS soolm confidence to God 

Also OD Ihe 23d, after a I DgerlDg dechne HORATIO 
OOLEMAN, aged 40 years 

LETTERS 
W H Wehb L H Van J R Saunders, 0 M LeWIS, 

Lee Brown A H Lewli! T F West N V Holl T R 
GreeD, G W Post S P SUllman, J R Ir .h (box not re 
celved ) V Hull, A Utter W B Maxsou ODDly Z 
SCrlvell D.P CurtIs J D Coon Welcome Clarke 
Abram Bnrger, Oharles SpIcer, Noyes SpICer LSI.· 
SIOD, Damel Coon James Summerbell, v M BurdIck, 
John Whilford LymaD Pratt D SauDders 

RECEIPTS. 
W All payments for publicallons of the Society are 8cknowl 

edged from week to week m the Recorder Persons eeDdmg 
.. money the receipt of wb ch 13 not duly acknowledged Ihould, 

gil'e us early notice of the o1iD.ISsion 

'Oil THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Damel Larkm Westerly R I $2 OOlovol 12 No 52 
Thomas R Green 0 00 13 52 
SaDfo.rd Nuyes 2 00 12 52 
Charles 0 Stillman 2 00 J 2 52 
Geo W Wilcox 2 00 12 52 
Siia. Greenmau 2 00 12 52 
J P Silliman 2 00 12 52 

W The most hberal remuneratIOn wIll be allowed 
to all persoDs who may be plea.ed to procure suhlcn 
ben to the above From 50 10 100 copIes may eallly 
be CIrculated alld sold m each of the prInclplli citlel "
and lowns 01 tue UDlon IT WILL HE SOLD B1: 
SUBSORIPTION ONLY 

W Apphcauon should be made at once 81 tbe field 
will be sooo occupied 

!;i'" Persoos wIshmg to act as Agentl and do a .afe 
bOSIDess can send for a specImen copy 

Idr' On receipt of tlie e.tablllbed ptlce~ SIX Dollan 
tqe PIOTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE,wlth a well bound 
SubscrIptIOn Book, wlil be carefully hpxed and for
warded per expre." at our nok and expense to any 
central town or VIllage 10 the UDlted States exceptlDg 
those or CahfurDla Oregon and Texas I 

!;i'" Orders respectlnlly solICited For forther par L 
tlCulara address the subser her (pOll paId) 

ROBEItT SEARS 
181 Wdham Street New York 

Mmbant TaUOlIo! Ellabhshmenl rr HE soblcnber havmg sold blBIDterest ID the Iirm 
of A 0 Tllsworlh & 00 of PlaID field and locat 

ed hImsell &t, the corner 01 Fulton and Peart It. eete, 
New York, as Merchant TaIlor and MalWfacturer 01 
all klDd. of C10tblDg would respectlully mYlte hIS 
frleods, and as many olher. as feel dl'poled to Btud,. 
economy to gIve hIm a call feehng aolured that hi. 
experience 10 the boslne81 Will euable him to do bet
ter lor h,s customers than they CBn do jor themlelvel 
He will employ the best of workmen and IPve to the 
busmes. h s whole allenllOn 

OIoth. Ca ... me.. and Ve.t.ng. of the latest pat 
terns constanlly au hond aDd made to order ID the 
mosl approved m~ner at sho t notice 

Also any persoDs WllhlDg CUttlOg done for theu 
frlendl at home by ob.ervlDg the 101l0wlDg dllectlODs 
can be accommodated with any sty Ie tbey WIsh _ 

Coat MeasuTe-lst Placmg the measure at .ocket 
bone of neck dowlI to center "I arm or shoulder 
tbun to waIst above tbe hip, and length 01 coat 2d 
From seam 01 back glvlDg WIdth 01 back then tD 
elbow and length of .Ieeve bendmg the arm 1D rlgbt 
angle 3d Breasl and waISt, notlDg the p01l1101I 
whether stooping lorward or extra straight 

Vut-ht From socket booe down front;' giving 
Ienglh of vesl 2d Bre'l!t and waIst mealurel 

Pant.-ht. From hlp bOlle to thigh JOlDtand kn.e 
and leDglh 2d WaIst hlP Ihlgh and knee meaoprel 

Also any persons wlshmg 10 avail thelpselvel of 
my •• slslance In selecln g a ot ck of clothlOg or other 
merchandIse WIll find me al my office every day, ex
cept Sabbalh day All orders thankfully received and 
Qtten ad to with d spatch 

Terms casb on delivery 
E B TITSWORTH Mercbant Tailor 

W I can accommodate a Sabbatanan WItb an office 
ill my room A dispatch dated PhIladelphIa, Sunday, 

March 23 says Mr WIlham J Hatch, a 
member of the Camden Common CounCIl, 
was shot thIS mornl1lg by a party of gunners, 
whom he had ordered to leave hIS premises 
at Cooper's POint The murderers were 
arrested and commItted 

Geo 0 Lanpher 2 00 12 
Truman Lanphear 2 00 12 52 Seventh dllY BaptM .I'nbllsblO, Soc.'. PubllcllllODI. 

The Lexmgton Observer and Reporter 
the 16th ult, advertises a pu bllc sale, to be 
held at the reSIdence of CassIUs M Clav In 

MadIson county Kentucky, conSIStlllg of land, 
cattle, furnllure-' also about twenty two 
slaves, men, women and chIldren, which will 
be sold dunng saId Clay's hfe" 

HeDJ F KeDyon 2 00 12 
Weeden Clarke 2 00 12 
Amos SUlIman 2 00 12 
Ahel F Palmer 2 00 13 
R W Merritt Ashaway, R I 2 00 12 
Peleg Clarke HopkmtoD R I 2 00 12 
Alfred Clarke ' 2 00 12 
Samuel R Wheeler' 1 00 13 
L SISson RockVille R I 1 00 12 
I S Duo ham Pill nfield N J 2 00 t2 
Ahram Borger Qumcy Pa 2 00 13 
V M Burd ck Elg 0, III 2 00 12 
Samoel P Gnffin Farmmgton 1Il2 00 12 
J H SauDders AlbIOn WIS 1 00 12 
A D Thompson 2 OQ 13 
Luke Cooo Edgerton WIS 2 00 13 
Lee Brown Lowell III 5 00 13 
Lyman Pratt Clareoce 2 00 13 
H ram Newton. Berhn 4 00 12 
N J Crandall A mood 2 00 13 
W Clarke Sackelt s Harbor 2 00 12 

ijI~e .s41bb41t~ Re,or~er. 
Publlahed Weekly 

T'N,,,-t2 00 per A""" .. ... Ad~ ..... e 
The Sabbath Recorder II devoted to the e:lpOlltlOn 

and vlDdlCallOn ollhe VI~W8 and movementl 01 tbe 
SeveDth day !laptlsl DenomlDatlon It a ml to pro 
mote Vital piety and vlgorou8 henevolent action at the 
same time that It urgel obed.ence to the command 
meDIB of God and the faith of Jesos It. column I are 
open to the ad~ocacy of all reformatory measure. 
wblcli seem lIkely to Improve tbe condIt onof sOCIety 
d !fose knowledge recialm tl e Inehrlate aDd eDfran 
ch se tbe enslaved In Its Literary and InteUlg~nce 
Oepartments care'8 taken 10 furDloh matler adapted 
to the wants and tastes of every cIao. of read en AI 
a RehglOuI and Famtly New.paper It I. IDtended that 
the Recorder .hall rank among the be.t 

March'l alnd ~rt:f~a the /SI, ~e~ I:ns eu atbe the tender and engme ana knew the couplings 
neutra me a eeu race e we were alack ThiS sensatIon suggested to hIS 
Allied armIes and the RUSSIans A revIew ex ellenced mmd as UIck as lIghtnIng, the 
of 60 000 Brmsh troops took place on the 25th sal~at1on of the passen~er Car& bv the break 
of Feb , at Balaklava The WhIle Works at 10 of the first coupling next the tender by a 
Sevastopol were blown up on the 28th of ~d n and powerful Jerk He tWitched 
February su e 

open the thruttle valve to ItS full WIdth, and 
The Ajlles were constructmg wooden huts gave tbe pIstons suddenly a full head 0/ 

on both banks of the BosphoruB for theIr steam The engme leaped and snapped the 
troops, and English Engmeers were laymg couplmgs of thElWirst car, plunged down the 
out a camp on the ASiatiC Coast bank and overturned-the whole tram passed 

A finanCIal CIISllNtad occurred at Constan m safety upon the ralls, and were stopped by 
IInople The Exchange on London had nsen the breaks-Its saVIOur, severely wounded, 
to 197 , that on Vienna to 520 The French but not kIlled laId at the bottom DIgnified 
pIece of 20 fll\Pcs was worth one hundred as herOIC the faIthful engmeer refused a 
and eleven plasters, and the English pound large present of money from the pasliengers 
sterh~one hundled and forty plaslers The whom hIS devotIon had saved 

Florida papers epeak of the dehghtful 
sprmg weather many of the earher leaved 
trees bemg already clotbed III hvmg green 
The Alhgator AdvertIser says 'The cmppmg 
seasun IS fast approachIDg and our p'lanters 
are getting ready for It We saw a field of 
corn planted two weeks ago The annual 
burlJlng of the woods has Just commenced and 
In the upper part of the country the range IS 
thorouglly burnt off" 

The J apaneBe are not so Ignorant and be 
nlghted after all They do not pUOlsh a prls 
line I for attempting to escape, If retaken 
behevmg that everyone has a natural right 
to liberate himself. If posslble-but thoee 
through whose neglect the escape IS effecttld 
are VISIted severely 

A lump (}f coal was taken from the Coal 
Ml;Ile of D Smllh & Co, ID Austintown, one 
day last week, whIch welgbed two thousand 
two hundred and forty pounds It measured 
6 feet 4 Inches III length, 2 feet 6 IDches 
breadth and 3 feet 2 mches ID thIckness 

The CmclDnan CommerCIal says that the 
costs taxed 10 the late fugItiVe slave cases 
amount to at least $20000, and that there IS 
no appropnatton by Congress to pay any costs 
occurrl1lg prIlIr to the Issue of the Commla 
slOner s certificate 

Gabriel CoroelIus Alfred Center 2 00 13 
W H Hemphill 1 00 13 
John R Salterlee Stale Bndge 2 00 13 
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Every Reader 

W ILL please notice the advertIsement d~scnptlve 
of MR SEARS S PlCTORIALIFAMILY BIBLE 

and send lor the Prmted Cata10goe of all our IIloslrat 
ed Works 

W To Ihe Ilmllated ID the great art of 
Books we won d Bay that we present a ~~bl~me_~?~ 
mooey maklDg WhICh IS rar better than all the 

ijIl)t .sabbnt4 ... .sc4ool lhsdor, 
Publlshed Montht,. 

Terma per annum-Intlarlably.n ad .... ".e 
One copy • 25 
Flve capleS tIJ ana addreal 1 00 
Twelve copies to one 8ddresI!I 2 00 
Twenty copIes 10 one addresl 3 00 
Twenty-elgbt COplei to 006 &ddren 4: 00 
Fort, copies to one address 5 00 

ijIlJe .sellent~ ... ~nn llInptist Jllemonal, 
Publlshed Ql18l'!Ilrly 

.TeNlu-tl 00 a Year 25 tIent, a Number 

MIDISl s of Fmance had appealed to I he • 
mercha ts"'and lIIvIted them to deVise s 'me A HUSBAND PROPERTy-The free North, 
means f remedymg the evtl after all, IS not half as free ID Bome respects, 

TelegraphIC accounts from Hamburg state as the South Only 10 the slave States IS It 
• that advlces had been receIved there from any woman s prerogauve to go mto the mar 

Norway, announclOg that a serIOus com mer ket and buy a husband on such terms that 
cla\ crlSls had occurred there In the City of she can compel all the world to treat hIm as 
Bergen alone twenty houses had suspended property, while she aecures the advantages 
payment gettmg a chattel mstead of a maBter ThiS 

Three DOl,." Llllor prerogative has been exerCised by a New 
The Cana,da, WIth three days later news, Olleans dame, one "Margalet Adams, ~ 

beIng to March 15th, arrIved at New York, sprtghtly £ w 0, of No 269 BienVille street 
on the 28th March The news brought by The Bee says that on the lst of March she 

made affidaVIt before Recorder Ramos, that 
her 18 epitomized by the Trzbune as fullows h"r husband was her slave, .. she havmg bought 

She brmg8 no news of the PaCIfic Mr blm for a husband " and demanded the arrest 
Dallas had arrtved at LIVerpool, where tbe and amersement m damages of a belhcose 
AmerIcan Cbamber of Commerce greeted hIm free black named Edwm Nash, who had 
In a congratulatory addres8 Mr Buchanan'S whIpped her spouse 80 severely tbat he was 
speech at the Lord Mayor's banquet had pro confined to the house 

• 

AccordlDg to the Enghsh Journals the 
Mlnte weapon must Boon be supersflded 
Lancaster B ellIptically bored carbmes havlDg 
been subjected to vanuus proolslD the arsenals 
at WoolWich ber Majesty B corps (Jf Bappers 
and mmers are now bemg armed with them 
These muskets have several qualities whIch 
bave caused them to be plonounced supenor 
m constructIOn aud power to the Mmle rIfle, 
and have a range of upwards of 1000 yards 

The last number oftha Herald, published 
at Camden Arkansas contams the followmg. 
A few days SlDce, a negro woman belongmg 
to Col J ohu Ducery, the worthy PreSIdent 
of our railroad, was deltvered of fuur chddlen 
at one buth-three girls and ODe boy, theu 
average welght IS seven pounds each When 
last heard from the muther and children were 
domg well 

The Preshytenan cburcb ID Ov)(l, Seneca 
county, N Y was destIOyed by fire on Mon 
day week, and the district school adJolDllIg 
The estimated loss of the church IS $10 000 
and no lDsurance The loss of the schoul 
about $1,000 

Upwards of forty tons of fresh codfish were 
carned over tbe Boston and PrOVIdence 
RaIlroad to New York, on Saturday The 
fish were packed ID one hund red and seventy 
bOl!es 

The Salem RegIster states that In Danvers, 
last year persons were employed ID plantmg 
and sowmg on tbe 12th day of March, 111 fields 
where there was thIS year a foot In depth 
snow and Ice 

Nelson RoblDson, aNew York millIonaIre 
recently died very suddenly, from apoplexy, 
"ged 47 years He had been to church and 
on hIS way home 10 a carriage, became 10 

senSible, and dIed a few bours afterward 

The Messrs Longman recently paId to 
Mr Macaulay the sum of SIxteen thousand 
pound for hIS two new volumes 

ReVivals ofrehglOn are now 10 progress In 
TIverton, R ~, ~d Littleton, Mass 

mIDe. of C.hforn a and Au,tral a 
{j'" Any person wlSbmg to embark m the enterprIse, 

WIll risk httle by sendmg to the Pnblillher $25 for 
whICh he WIll receive sample copIes of the varlOU, 
works (at wholesale prIces) carefollyAlOxed moured 
and dlrecled aftordlDg a very hberal per ceDtage to 
the Agent for h.s trouble Wuh these he Will soon be 
able to ascertaID the most s.leable and order accord 
Ingly Address (post paId) 

ROBERT SEARS Puhhsher 
181 WtllIam Street New York 

Board Me~llng8 

THE next Quarterly Meet10gs of the Execuhve 
Boaras of tbe ~eventh-ciay Baptli!t MlsslODary So 

Clely, the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIety, and 
the Seventh day Bapt st SOCIety, wtll 
held at the hoose of T No 80 Selrenllb.l 
St , New York on 
at 10 o'clock A M Sec 

Each nnmher oC the Memonal wIll contain a litbo 
graph c portraIt of a Seventh day Baptist preacher, to 
gelher with a vanety of bl.toncol bwgrapblcal and 
8tatlstlcal matter dellgned 10 illustrate tbe fUWro 
gre •• , and preBent condmou oC the BevBlIlb da,....ar.: 
UBt Denommatlon Wood cuts of meetlDg houles will 
be Introdoced froID tIme toumelD connection With tbe 
hIstory of the churcbes 

[Tbe firlt lecond and thIrd volomes of the Me.o 
rlal-belDg fortbeyean 1852-3-4-may be bad boond, 
for the 8obscnptlon pnce and Ihe COlt oC bIndIng] 

ijI~e drarcl 
A Oollectioo "f orlglDal 80d eJected Mollo IDil 

Hymn. for the nse of Sabhatb-Scbooll SOCIal Re
IlgIOU. MeetIngs and Families OompIled by LOGla. 
Orandall 12S pageo octaTO, pl'lce 35 cent. per 
copy 
The Oarol II dellgned pnnmpally for Rabbath 

Bchool. and contaiDl Mo.1C and Hymul lIdapted to 
The next Quarterly MeetIDg of the Bxeenllve Board all ordInary OCC.llono and to lucb Ipsclal oeCUIODI al 

oftbe Seventh day Bapbst EdncatlolLSoclety, WIll be the IlckDeBB ofteachero foneroll 8l1nIvenanel, &c 
held at No SO Beventh.st New York. on tbe 81h day A number ofplec •• IUltable to IOCiaJ and putillc wor
of AprIl 1856 cOJJmenclDg at 10 0 clock A M The sh.p, together wltb a few TemperaDee SoDga, ... e ,._ 
Committee on Jhe location of the DenomlDatlOoal 001 clnded m the book It contaIDI 93 \WI • ., aDtl lSI 
lege and TheologICal SemInary Will, at thll MeetIng hymn~ 
preaent theIr report whlllh Wilt be made the .0bJect ofe ___ Order. and rellltttance. lOr tlJa abo-e -L~-'d 
conSideration A IR""e~ttendaooe of the m~bers 0 .... ' • .....w 

-c be addreued to the General Agent, GaoUIi B Uno. 
tl;le B.oaw, 18 soliCited W 0 WH;ITFORD, Bee Seo «0 9 Spruce-.L, New YOfk. 
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3l!fJfdlntttuuJ. three days drIVIng her back 150 mdes 
IDtO the Gulf.stream Capt Wood adds hIS 
testimony to that of the many experIenced 
commanders wh) have lately crossed the 
Atlantic respect! Ig the unexampled seventy 
of the weather durlDg the present WlDter 
We expect to receIve frIghtful tldmgs from 
sea for rome weeks to come 

by subsututmg the LIeutenant Governor 10 

the place of Barstow sull to struggle to keep 
Bashford out of the office to whIch he was 
elected by so deCided a maJorIty 

\HJless It be ID Bome cold mountltlD regIon by & partj-wbo were lD search of her 1l~IIJta1 ~Ur"d of N'w. 14ney, 
much exposed to May and September frosts 1 had been out four days and It hal[ and four IN connetl bn WIth the Llb'IIi f~lel Rairr 

Shipwreck, Solferlnl anil Death 
Or If you Wish to grow a corn crop on Dlghts exposed to the mercdess storm on the opened to Mallch Ohllnk.-W lMEa ARRAN~~ 

" bl I b II Th h MENT commenc ng Nov 19 IS55 Loave New y 

Tbe packet sblp GermaDla Clipt Wood 
from Havre aITIved at New York on the 
24th oE March havlog on board a young man 
pIcked up at Bes named Thomss W Nye of 
New Bedford, who IS probably tbe only 8ur 
vlvor of the shIp John Rlltledge From the 
statements made by Mr Nye, the New York 
Timc8 furnIShes the followmg sad narratIve 

o 

uncomrorta e and to till It may e we to praIrIes e weat er was IDtensely cold for Mauch Unnnlt froID Pier No l! North Rver ,; ~ 
fiJi the EOlI with matlllre and plant 31 feet DurIDg two D1ghts of her exposure the ther 30 A M For E .. tOD, at 7 30 A M ond 3 15 P !II 
Instead of 4 oalculatlDg to raIse the heat of mometer fanged from 17 10 20 degrees below For Somerville at 7 30 and 10 45 A"lf Dod 3 15, d 
the so I by the fermenlmg manure as a sort zero She said to th"se who found her that 4 3thO tP M TbhB 8NboveJtta n. ~olnecdt 811 E zabe h 

The Slave Trnde 

A schooner of about 250 tuns with all 
the fixtures to accommodate some 500 ne 
groes undertook to sad from New York re 
cently but was captured and brought back by 
Untted States officers In referring 10 her 
case the N Y Tribune says -

f L'. h h d hId h h 1 b I WI raIDs on t e ew eJ'ley .... rOB en Dn N o compensalJonJors ultmgoutt eBun an B e naver sept llrmgt ew oellme elev York from foolorOourtiandt oreet al7 30 and' ew 
so to get your allowance of corn by the ('ulu mg that If she had gone to sleep she would M 3 and 4 P M II A o 

The Governorsblp of Wiseonsln vallon of as small a p ece as pOSSible But In never awake agam Le;vel'la nfield for New York at 7 05 ond 9 06A 

Proper corn land 01 dmallly manured 4 feet M and 1 40 and 6 13 P M 
The case of the dIsputed GovernorshIp In 

WISCOnSlD whethe~ conSidered In a politIcal 
or ID a Jund cal pomt of vIew IS one of the 
most remarkable that has yet occurred III oJ)r 
hIstory For the follOWing summary of the 
proceedmgs 10 It thus far the New York 

JOHN 0 STBRNS Super olend 
planl ng WIll gIve more corn wllh leas labor Th 8 I tlli V I f 8 fill eDt 

J n 3 feet plantmg the length or row 18 5~ 8 e en cane 0 now Ilb1tolheea Snera, --
rods to the square rod 880 rods to Ihe acre The snow was proverbially the' poor man sAND AMERIOAN BIBLIOAL REPOSITORY_ 

r fi d _L The Th rteenth V ume commenced Jan I 8 
and 8800 rods to a ten acre field I 4 feet manure belore sc ent c analYSIS ba .... 'own ThIS volume will be enlarged to 900 pagel :6 The packet shIp John Rutledge command 

ed by Captam Kelley of New Y Irk and 
ownea by Messrs Howland & Ridgeway 
saIled from LweI pool on Jan 16 She met 
wIth severe weather and fell 10 with Ice on 
Feb 18 ID lat 45'134 N Ion 46 i 66' W 
Tbe fo\lo\'VlDg day about noon she entered a 
field of Ice but cleared It A few hours later 

We learn from good author ty that no less 
than thlrly vessels are fitted out at thIS port 
for tbe Afncan slave trade every year ThIS 
fact IS well known to tbe author t es of the 
Un ted who do all m theIr power to 

plan 109 tbe length of row IS 4t rodR to the that It contains a larger per contage of am be pr nted on a new large and beau full,pe and 
square rod 660 rods to the acre and 6600 to moma than ra n TI e snow serves as a pro on 'paper 8uper or to that of any pre OU8 0 Ullle 

a len acre field To p'low out or to culuvate teollDg mantle to tl e tender herbage and the Tbh B Quartletrbly cObD,tn na arl clee orb permanen Va De 

Tribune 18 mamly mdebted to the 
correspondence oC the Mtlwaukee AinilOIl'itOllS traffic But 10 spite 

and regardless of the r g 
have been enacted for Its 

o f II I h fi bl d y .ome a e a elt writers In t e COUDlry 
a ten acre field planted at 3 feet tWIce to a roots 0 a p ants agaInst t e erce 8sls an In Is depar ment It haa no sugerJor and no !II D 

row the horse walks 65 mlles ID plowmg cold of wlDter An exammatton of snow 10 ter caD alford to be w Ibon! It I 

ten acres at 4 feet he walks 41 mIles 80 SIberIa showed that when the temperature of J~ B the most learned the largeat; and Ihe cbe.pe ttnel 

she was precIpItated 
whIch stove a hole 

•• inA'" IS sttll carrIed on here 

d th.e aIr was 72"' below Zef{' the temperature Quarterly of t. k nd n tbe country 
ro s I TERMS-$3 .efr aonum n advance 

In plan! ng a ten acre lot at 3 feet the of the snow a hule below the surface was $4 f nOlln 8dYance 
caees by persons wbo 

iiiirplliBitililD 10 SOCletv would be least 
planter walks 27! m les In plantmg the 29" above zero-over 100" d fference The W F DRAr,ER Andover Mal.! 
S9me of 4 feet he walks 20 mdes 200 rods snow keeps the earth Just below I S surface Aycr! PlIl. 

zrr,anlO. In wh c he re 
he was eleo ed Governor 

some 800 majority there be ng numerous 
UmCHTI"n. and died In conse ds and forgenes ID tl e canva~s wh ch he 

asks leave to prove He presents tl IS paper 
There was only one cabin passen tu,J;he Attorney Genelal askmg the use of hIS 

ger all the rest were In the steerage and DalRe as prOVIded for hy the act above men 
were a mIxture of EnglISh IrIsh and Scotch tlOned to brlDg a SUIt In the Supreme Court 
but belongmg to a better class of emrgrants In the .nature or a 9.u(' warrnnto to test hIS 
than those whlcb ulually land upon our shores nght to tbe office The Attorney General 
A8 soon a8 It was certBm that there was no W R Smllh Qf the same pohtlcs w th Bars 
pOSSlblhtyof saving the shIp and that she tow Instead of gIVIng hIS consent, goes fOl ward 
must go to the bottom her five bOBts were and files a paper of bls 9wn on behalf of the 
lowered and as many of the passengetB and people alledgmg that Barstow usurps and 
crew as could find theIr waymto them Imme that Bashford IS enlttled to the office and tbus 
dlately did so Wbat food could be snatched commences the suit 
up In the extremlly of desperatIOn was Mr Bashford by h s counBel comes mlo 
placed ID the boats together wllh dem Johns of Court and moves to substitute the 1\ formallon 
water and compasses Men women and prepare I by him for tbat filed by the Atlor 
chtldren were huddled together wllh no ney General-tbe former be ng partwulor ID 

more covermg than they had on them at the Its allegations of tbe frauds al d fa genes 
time of the encounter and we)) n gh paralyz He also asks the COUlt to gIve hiS counsel 
ed WIth terror T~e wea her was very control of the case on the ground tl at the 
murky A thIck fog fell upon the Attorney General exhlb ts hostthty to vard 
waves When the last boat-the one jOJllUUI,1 hIm The Court dec de tbat the information 
by the Germama-was nearly full and as 61 d b hAG I ffi 
the mate l\Ir AtkInson and several otbers e y t e ttorney enera IS su cent In 

the VIew of the law-that he had a r ght to 
were about Btllppmg 10 It broke adrift with file It and that the people are so far mterested 
the thtrteen persons already 10 It and the that they have a nght to apl car Also Ihat 
IDate and hIS compatllons went down -Mth the the case he ng a tripartite one haVIng for 
wreck A wtld Cly rose the five boals parties tho relator (Bashford) Ihe r~8pondent 
parted company the shades of mght envel (Barstow) and the people the Court ha~ the 

14 oped the ocean and when tbe mormng broke full power to protect the nghtB of each and 
j atter many hours of suffermg the boat 10 WIll exerc se tl at power whenever the ex 

)Vh ch the young seaman Nye had escaped gency may ar Be The Court Oldeled the 
WIIS alone upon the waves wllh nothmg 10 wr t of quo warranto to Issue to" III am A 
v ew but d stant lCeherg! Soon 80me loose Barstow tl e respondent Coullsel by can 
flolitlng Ice was encountered which greatly sent of the Atlorne~ General were entered 
Impeded her progress and In the struggle of for Bashford as relator 
those who rowed ber to geL free from It the The respondent (Baistow) appeared by 
compass whIch was on hoard was broken and hiS connsel H S Or on J E Arnold and 
rendered useless Clouds overspread the M H Carpentel and moved to stop the pro 
sky and a thIck snow storm succeeded TI ey ceedmgs on the ground that the Court had 
knew not which way to pull and were 8e zed no right to call npon the Governor to leave 
with dismay From the haste 10 wh ch they h s functions and appear before them The 
were compelled to leave the Sinking shIp relator (Bashford) by IllS counsel J H 
they bad only been able to place on board a Knowlton T 0 Howe A W Randall and 
few pounds of small bIscuit and a dem~ol nEG Ryan appeared anti argued the con 
conta DlUg about a gallon ot water A small trary The COUlt uec ded that tbe pelson 
ptece of b SCUlt was tbe da Iy rat on appOinted who held the office of Gaven or mIght at the 
for eacb indIVIdual and a draught ot water BUlt of a claImant of the office be compelled 
could not be perm ttcld to anyone A Buck to s and on hIS defense and show h "BUpe or 
through the cork was all that could be allow r ght to It and" they dtrected 11m to plead to 
ed and It anyone obtalDed enough for a the format on I he respondent (Bar5tow) 
swallow the dem 1I 0hn was Immediately taken by counsel argued on a new motion to d sm ss 
from hIm and he was deprtved of hIS eve the proceed ngs that the Court nas no JUriS 

nmg s rallon The consequence was that on d ctzon over the Governor whICh mo on" as 
the first day out all on board were tormented overruled by the Court on the ground tbat 
wHh a ragmg thirst wh ch hourly grew more they claimed Jur dd clton over the respondent 
frightful and unendurable The second day only In the character Imputed ohm by the 
dawned alld there W~B no sa I and neIther of 
the other boats VISIble Ra n and snow fell information of a person who was not IIgI ful 

pected engagmg ID It In fact It IS so 
lucrat ve that those who pursue It are ready 
to run every nsk for ItS enormous profite 
The Immed ate agents engaged ID It are 
mostly Portuguese a d Span arde who have 
long followed 11 and whose expenence and 
cunn ng too often enable them to escape fnJm 
the consequences of their crIme It IS ex 
ceed ngly d fficult to conv ct tbese men Thetr 
vessel may he Sll zed and detalDed hut on 
searchmg her nothmg can be found to cnm 
nate those who had her in charge and yet 
there may be no moral doubt of tbe r culpa
bIlity Formerly these vessels took out 
weapons to overawe the blacks as well as to 
6ght off Intruders they were alao \\'ont to 
carry shackles enough to secure as many 
slaves as tbey could ca ry Now they depend 
upon thelf speed to elude cruIsers and 10 

stead of bmd ng theIr I Vtng cargo they sim 
ply carry a keg or two ofsharp carpet tacks 
and If the slaves become restive a handful or 
two of these spr nkled among them soon r~ 
duces tl em to submISSIOn The slaves bemg 
naked and closely packed cannot make any 
movement agamst the r captors without he ng 
BubJected to the most excruc atlng patn
every step whIch they take forcmg tbe sharp 
po nts of the na I. mto the r (eet They also 
stow the coppers awav and If boarded by 
a cru Ber hefore the slaves are taken on board 
tbe vessel preBents the appearance of a legit 
Imate trader A few Rcattered bncks mIght 
perhaps be found as well as a barrel of I me 
on a close scrutmy but the former mlglit 
eas Iy pass for ballast and If any bodv should 
be mquIsI Ive enough tc ask the use of the 
latter" hy It ~ ould be the eas est maller m 
the world to convlDce him that It was lequ red 
to punfy the shl p Once on the slave coast 
however and the slaves on board br cks an 1 
mortar ~uld sel ve Just as well to fit up tbe 
coppers for cookmg theIr food Such are a 
few of the modern Improvements 

The profi s accru ng from a successful rIO 
to and from the West Coast of Afnca are so 
great that the captain generallY hides all traces 
of hiS crime Immed ately after landmg hIS 
cargo by el her sett ng on fire or scutlltng the 
vessel In th s way a steady market has been 
establ sbed for I ght BWlft Ball ng schooners 
and br gs wh ch are bu It for one vuyage 
only At present the most difficult part 
wh ch a Blaver has to play IS to ob a n h S 

clearance To clear the Custom House 
he must show that hIS voyage s a lawful Ot~ 
Here he s hable to susp c on and It may be 
arrest and forfe ture Henc We find that 
the pract ce of leaVing port without effecttng 
a clearance IS becom ng frequent Recently 
several vessels have sa led from thiS port 
under cover of the lIght undoubtedly bound 
on slave voyages 

• 
Small illallers worlh Knowing 

Governor but had wrongfully usurped the 
and the unfortunate creatures were nearly office Tbe respondel t by counsel argued 
frozen with cold 10 add tlOn to the pangs of on another mot on to dismISS tl e proceed ngs 
hunger and thIrst They kept up bravely tl at he had rece ved the "ert fica e of the DY PROP J A NASH 

however cheermg each other The women State Boald of Canvasscls and thatthe Court Corn phnted t!lree feet apart each way 
espeCIally were brave cannot go belmd II After argument the gIves 301 h lis to the rod 4840 to the acre 

Day atier day passed by and on the fifth Court overruled the mot on The respondent and 48400 to a ten aCJe field Allow ng 5~ 
day a woman the w fe of one of the passen next sent Into the Court a commUDlcatlOn of a htlls to the rod ft)r the worms and crows 1l 

gers dIed They had no shroud to wrap her very remarkable cl aractp.I refUSIng to appear would leave 25 hdls to the rod 4000 to the 
10 so they threw her overboard III her clothes before It further deny ng Its Jurts~ ct on and acre aud 40 000 to a ten acre field 
The hearts of tbe surv vlng twelve began to blddmg It de6ance threatening to use force Planting four feet apart each way gIVes 
fall 10 earnest then Many were ID a slDkmg to resIst Its decrees He also sent a copy 19 964 h lis to the rod 3062! to the acre 
condIt on though they had tried to conceal It thiS document to the LegIslature wuh a Mes and 30 626 to a ten acre field Wbether the 
but the 8Igbt of the first corpse plunged over sage complalnlDg of the attempted usurpatIOn crows aDd worms would fiDd aB many h 115 
board unmanned them The next day the of the Court, and calhng upon the Legislature four feet apart IS not a matter for matbeQlat 
husband of the woman dIed and they threw to sUBta n blm m hlB reslBtance to It !Cal calculat on but suppostng they should 
hIm overhoa d A huge shark had followed On the last day allo wed for the plea Tues deBtroy 62~ h IIs to the acre there would be 
them for two doys past and when tbts second day March 11 respondent app aT8 not The left 19 hIlls to the rod 3000 to the acre 
body was conSigned 10 the waves he dtved counsel for relator Bashford thereupon move 30 000 to a ten acre field 
deeply after It and dIsappeared That eve for Judgment by default The Attorney Gen It IS maDlfest that about 4000 Inlls are to 
DIng the prOVlSluns failed There were no era I says Ihat he does not agree that the J dg be expected from 3 feet planting and about 
more bISCUIts and the demijohn was dry ment must he to the whole of the nformatJon 3000 from 4 feet A PlOt to a hili on the 3 

Early on the m 'l'Dlng of the seventh day and must go to the Bame extent but that It feet planting WIll gIve 62! bnshels to tbe 
two boys who were brothers dIed and short mIght be mterlocutory and go only to oust acre A quart to the h II (and I would qu te 
11 afterwards theIr lather Thel e were three tbe respondent and sull 10 some manner call as soon undertake to get a quart from 4; feet 

,. sqarks 10 tbe wake of the boat now but after upon the relator Bashford to produce hIS plant ng ~s a pint from 3 feet) WIll gIve 93: 
th'e~e three bodIes were thrown overhoard proofs that he was In fact entuled to the office bushels allowlDg 4000 bushels to have escap 
there was only one VIBlble and he soon drop The counsel for the relator reply that the 10 ed all acc dents ID one case and 3000 m the 
ped away and dlsappealed Some time dur formatIOn filed l7y the Attorney General haB other The corn plaDt seems to have no 
IDg that OIght allother- passenger dIed They concluded them and that nu Interlocutory obJec Ion to two or three very near neIgh 
threw hIm over at day hreak can meet the case On Tuesday bors but It wants all others to b~ remo e-

On the eIghth day the boatswa n dIed HIm 18 Ihe Court hav ng th s po nt under as If It would say to any th ng w thm less than 
tqdf threw overboard All that were thrown conSIderation and not havmg yet rendered four feet except Its hosom compaDlon of tl e 
overboard were ltl theIr wearmg apparel and the Attorney General comes lD and same hIli as D ogenes lD hIS tu b saId to Kmg 
were so dl~posed of. Just as they d ed On files a paper In wh ch he cIa ms to Phil p- out of my sunl ght 
the 8ame day another passenger dIed who dumz88 the whole case and refuses further to Owmg to thiS strange sort of propeD!lly If 
wlls the last that was tbrownoverboard :\\Irs prosecote It on the part of the people I The I may so call It or rather owmg to unkndwn 
A\1unson the mate s WIfe diet! about two counsel for relator deny the right of tl e At causes-possibly to the generallon of vegeta 
hours later and after her 10 qu ck successIon torney General thus to throw another party ble warmth as pIgs I r06t by each others 
tllre!! other passengers The young seaman out of Court and rem nd the Court of tbe r ammal heat m a cold wmter a n ght-for stalks 
Nye was the eole sorvlvor, and he was so much promIse to protect the rights of each of the of corn WIll grow qUlte as luxurtantly 10 

exhausted that he !:.ad not strength to gIve hIS parties If the eXIgency should ar e They smallest space pOSSIble aB one of them would 
:dead compaDlons to the sharks He sat also agree that the UBe of the Attorney Gene have grown alone but are annoyed and pUI 
frozen ID theIr mtdst and the boat drIfted at ral s name be ng a TIght or tbe relator ellher back If other htlls are too near Nothmg IS 
the mercy o( t6e wlDds Bnd waves with or wuhout bls consent by Ihe act of lost by plantlDg the kernels In a hill thIckly 

On tbe I mlh day tbe Germama came m 1865 hIS w thdrawal does not affect tbe form together I would as soon have a corn planter 
lIght, but he had not power to had her or to of the mformal1on whIch was a pomt wb ch that sbould leave them 10 actual contact as 
wave a sIgnal The drifting boat was fortu the Court had asked them to cons der The one that would scatter them over a square 
nately elpled, and the poor young fellow was next afternoon J uatlces Cole and Smtih read foot Whether hke the pIgs they keep each 
recel'led on board He told hIS story and opm OilS sustalDlDg the case of relator thus other warm by close packmg each generat 
Capt Wood humanely resolvf.ld to look after far and refUSIng to d smlss tbe case Cb ef 109 a kind of VItal heat by wblch all the others 

'io\the other boats For two days he saIled JUBllce Whiton gave the Judgment of the are benefitted or what may be the true cause 
the Northwest and the SouthweBt Court that relator was ent tied to Judgment I know not, but the fact IS certam that thred 
watch ThIck snow storms fell dunng but In vIew of the great Importance of the or four stalks 10 a CIrcular lOch wilda as 
tl,llle, but when cleared away tl ere were no case the Court would call on hIm to estabhsh weU and each WIll put forth as extended 
boats to be seen They had~ompasses on apr ma facte case The Court held thIs equal roots and as broad leaves and as long st~lks 
board They had more food dian the til fated an Interlocutol1 Judgment CQunsel for re and Just about as maDy and as fnll ears as 
boat, from whIch Mr Nye wasrescued lator deCIded to procure proofs and asked there were but one 
the weatber was ,er18tormy and cold dUring dIrections of the Court as to 1he method to It would seem as If there was an Influence 
lilY these 8ubsequent days and theIr probable follow The followmg day proof a were of corn plants upon each other ca on6c elec 
tate 18 one of pamfal cOIlJecture We trost duced showlOg tbat Bashford was actually trlcal or some other not yet known favorable 
that we sball hear somethlDg of them Some chosen Governor by more than a thousand w th n short d stances only and that for thIS 
Rood shIp may have picked them up If they Barstow findtng thllt the more reaeon whatever It may be nothIng IS lost by 
.bould never be heard of. then only onB' IDdl conSIderate and better portion 1)f hIS party putlmg the seed In JuxtapOSItion But mucb 
Yldua\ youllg Nye Will have been rescued not sustam hIm In the attempt to maIO has been lost In thIS coun ry both 10 the 10 
out of all the passengers and crew of the lam hImself by force 10 an office mto whICh crease of labor and ID tbe dlmlDutlon of crop 
packet lhip John Rutledge And It IS not he had been ortgmaUy Intruded force by tbe hIlls too th ckl, Four feet 
even certatn that he wIll recover He the same day a message to the way glvmg In round numbers 3000 
malnlln a very low state re81gmng his office Of the the acre IS the beat dIstance. If the 

A.lilltber tetllble burrlcane wa, we are not yet lOformed corn be of a very amal1.tncJ t~ may be nearer 
od by the Germanla on March 1 some mdlcat1on~ of a togetber But Wh9 WlsIiea to raise such corn, 

rfm plant ng 10 the old way wllh the hoe and \D a condItIOn to take on chemIcal change 
pouch t requ es five d sUnct mot 0 s to a which would not happen If the earth were 
hill It WIll require 242 000 for a ten acre lot baTe and frozen to a great depth 
at 3 feet and 163625 for plant ng the same The snow prevents exhalations from the 
at 4 feet On land not uncommonly feaSIble earth anq It 16 a powerfl,ll absorbent reta n 
the former would be len good days work mg and returDlng to tbe earth gases anslng 
al d the latter at the same rate oft me per from vegeta"le and an mal decomposlt on 
1111 would be upwards of sIxteen but as The snow though It falls heavily aL the door 
one would plant hIlls near each other In a of the poor and brmgs death and starvatlOlI 
I ttle less time say fifteen to the fowls of the a r snd beasts of tl e field 

If there should ever be brought mto use a IS yet of mcalculable benefit m a chmate hke 
horse planter which W{)nld plant two rows at ours and especlaJly at thIS time when the 
a t me and be so light of draft as to be deep sprmgs of the earth were fatllDg and the 
eaB Iy drawD by one borse and would yet do mIll streams were refus ng theIr mottve pow 
liS work well thiS work could be done 10 one erB to the cravmg appellte of man If. durmg 
day by a B ngle horse and a man The travel the last month the clouds had dropped raIn 
III case ofa teet plan 109 would be Hi mIles nstead of snow we should have pumped and 
and ID case of 4 feet "auld be 10 mlleB 100 hored the earth n vam for water but wuh a 
rods foot of snow upon the earth and many feet 

'1 he expectalJons of such a planter would Ipon the mounta ns the bum of the mil 
appear v B onary to most men and ao did stones and the harsh nottS of the saw wIll 
that of a steamboat to the cotumporarteS soon and long teallfy to Its beneficence 
Robert l' ulton [N E Farmer BTidges earth works and the fru ts of en 

o g neer IIg skIll and totl may be swept away 
and mall Will sull reJo ce III the general good 
and adore the benevolence of HIm who Olders IngcnDlty lD VIce 

The followtng extract from the Londo'n all tbtngs aright 
Athenll1um dlus rates the ready deVices to The snow IS a great purtfier of the atmos 
wh chrogues reBort to raise a penny 10 time phere Tbe absorhent power or cap lIary 
of need _ ac lOll of snow IS I ke that of a spounge or 

A correspondent who IS nterested 10 au 
tographs ~ends us an account of a cur OUS 
case of autograph collec 109 WDlch occurred 
10 France some Ittle tIme ago altbougb only 
recently brougl t to I ght An mgenlOus 
rogue bemg rather 1 adly off. as rogues ofi en 
are h t upon a mode of repleDlslllng hIS dX 
chequer by means of a 110vel descnpt on of 
begg ng letter Fe gnmg h mself to be m 
the deepest mental (hstress ovel whelmed 
with an accumulation of agoDlz ng m senes 
wh ch had drIVen hIm to absolute despaIr he 
profeBsed himself to be utterly d sgusted wuh 
I fa, and on the pOInt of term na 109 hIS 
troubles by comml I g SUICide In II IS state 
of mmd he pa het cally entreated the person 
addreB~ed to mfo m him confidentially what 
be really Ihought of the r ght of tlie overbur 
de ned wretch to shuffle off th s morlal co I 
Hav ng crowded nto h s letter all the touch 
tng and m serable words at hiS command he 
wro e caples of It to many of lhe most dl 
t ngu sbed personB 10 Europe In due I1me 
answers came crowding 10 Espartero re 
pI ed lacon cally SrI do 1I0t adVise you 
to k II yourself. Death IS a bullet whIch we 
must all encounter sooner or later ID the 
battle of lIfe an I It IS our part to walt for It 
patiently Otbers-good natured men
filled the four SIdes of their sbeet of paper 
WI I the h gh teach ngs of lofty phtloROphy 
or with sound rellg ous adVice-replete WIth 
studied argument and amJ8ble e oquence 
The answer of Lacorda re was a masterp pce 
of evangehcal pel suasIOn He offered to 
confer \\' h tl e poor despalrmg wretch and 
en reated him with the warmest sympatl y 
to d smlss forever f am hlB mmd all though s 
of h s med ated crime Such letters were 
the velY th ngB wh ch the Impudent rascal 
wanted As soon as receIved they were 
taken off to a dealer ID autographs who pur 
chased them at pr ces proportioned to the 
notonety oftbe wr ter and tbe length of h'B 
effus on-five ten twenty and even fi~ y 
francs apIece The tnck was brought to 
hght by a collector chanCing t) buy three 
the answers li'lOdlOg them all I pOll one 
theme h s cur oSlly was exclled he called 
upon tbe dealer to Inqlllre theIr hlstor) and 
found that he had In hIS collectton-all pur 
chased m a few days-five and fOlty slmdar 
letters The whole were secured at the 
prIce of s x hundred francs Amongst them 
are what the collectors call admIrable specI 
mens of l\Iontalembert Cardmal Antonell 
J Fenn more Cooper XaVIer de Malstre 
SophIe Gay Abd el Kader Arman~larrast 
Alexander Humboldt Tony Johanno Tagh 
am Henn Heme Alfred de Vlgny Rachel 
SOl tag Charles D ckens Em1lle Souvestre 
George Sand Jules LacrOIX and many 
others 

• 
Iosl 10 a Snow Storm 

A letter fi am Iowa POint Kansas dated 
Feb 9th gIves the followmg extraor lmary 
narrallve -

A MISS Martha Perkins who reSides five 
m les from thIS place was on a VISIt to her 
brother In law who reSides here On Tues 
day last the 5 h IDBt she started to walk 
home It was snowing hard at the time she 
started and cont nued for two tlays The 
snow was then eIghteen mches deep Her 
road was mostly over hIgh rollmg prame
the snow beatmg ihrectly m her face She 
pursued her Journey with much dIfficulty unnl 
WtthlD a m Ie of home sbe lost her way and 
rambled about unlll near sunset when she 
took refuge for the mght m a deep bushy 
ravme There m a deep snow she construct 
ed a very Ingemous I ttle house out of the 
tall weeds that grew neal by and there she 
speut the first n ght of camp I fe WI hout food 
to su&tam bfe or fire to warm or any cl9th 
IDg except her apparel to shelter her the httle 
weed house sbe had erected being Ihe only 
thmg she had to protect her from exposure to 
the bleak wmds and the storm Early next 
mormng she slarted out 10 purault of her 
home but went entIrely a different course 
After travel ng all dlly frequently through 
Bnow four feef deep exhausted and fatigued 
her feet frozen abandonmg all Idea. of ever 
reslchlmg home sbe stopped Bnd agam bUIlt 
her a weed hut In thIS I ttle frall tenement 
she reSIgned herself to her fate and It came 
well mgh bemg her last resting place upon thIS 
earth Sbe remained Il\ thIS situation at tillS 
last named place from Wedn8!iday Hnul Sat 
urday, about 12 0 clock, when sbe was found 

charcoal Immed Btely af er snow has fallen 
melt It In a clean vessel and taste II and y u 
w II find ImmedIately eVIdences of ImpuTlty 
Try some a day or two old and It becomes 
nauseous cspeClally m c ties Snow water 
makes tbe mouth barsh alld dry It has Ihe 
same effect on tbe Bk n and on the handB and 
feet produces the paInful malady of ch IblalDs 
In Alpme countries snow water has been Hence 8n occos onol dose 18advonl.geous n bougb 
thought to be producltve of the dIsease called ousder. gemenl eX8ts bu unneco ,. yJo g 

TI r II t II shon d never be can ed too far as eve y po g. 
gOllre e .0 owmg easy experlmen us wed c ne reduces the strength whfn taken to tXces 
trates beaultfully the absorbe t property of The tbousaod Ca_e81ll wh ch a p~ye c a requ ed IIi 

snow Take a lump of snow,crust answels DOt be euume ated here but theyj augge.llbem. 
well) of three or four Inches 10 length and to Ihe reason of e>ery bOdy and.1 I. confiden yb~ 
hold It In the flame of a lamp not a d op of :~e::d;~ ~:hl!B ~ It ~~::~~:n b:~:~~~:ro~e :."~k:! 
water Will fall from the snow but the water ah:n tbe r v luea are once known he pubt c '0 

as fast as formed Will penetrate or be drawn longer doubt what remedy to e",ploy wL u need 
up 1010 the mass of snow by captlilary at rac of n ca harl c med c ne 

I b f "- h t h Be ng eugar wrapped they are plonaant 10 10k and 
tton tIS Y V rtue a ["IS at ract on tat e be n. purely vfgetable )no harm cau ar se i am theu 
snow pur fies tl e a mosphele by absolbmg use ,"'" any quan ty 
and reta nlDg e nox OUB aDd nOIsome gases For m nn e d tee ons, see he wrapper on the Box 
alld odore fDr Page 10 the Nat onallntel PreparedbyDr J C AYEB,,1'ract cal and An. , '" 

Chem.t Lowell Mas. 

Brief History of Guaoo 
The London Farmer 8 MagaZine furn shes 

tl e folloWI g br ef history of guano - Guano 
as most I eople understand IS mported from 
the Islands of the PaCIfic-mostly of tlie ChID 
cha grlJUp off the coast of Peru and u':lt!er 
the domlOlOn of tbat governm~nt Its sale IS 
made a monopoly and the avails to a great 
extenlo go to pay tbe Br t sh holders ofiru 
vlan governmer t bonda glVlng them 0 all 
otents and purposes a I en upon the p fi s 

ofa treasure mtrms cally mo e valuable than 
tbe gold mmes of Callforma There are de 
pas ts of thiS unsurpassed fertd zer m some 
places to thtl depth of sixty or seventy feet 
and over large extents of surfsce 

The guano fields are generally cOllceded to 
be tbe excrement of aquatic fowls which lIve 
and nestle m great numbers around the Islands 
They seem deSIgned by nature to rescue at 
least m part that untold amount of fert I z ng 
matenal whIch every river and brook IS roll 
mg Into the Bea The wash of allUVial sotls 
tbe floating refuse of the field and forest and: 
above all the wasted matenals of great CItIes 
are constantly be ng carr ed by the tidal cur 
rents out to sea Tbese to a certam extent 
at least go to nOUrish dIrectly or Indirectly 
submarn e vegetable or ammal hfe whIch 1D 

turn goes to feed the bIrds which m our day 
are brought away by the shIpload from the 
Chmcha Islands 

The bIrd Id a beauttfully arranged chem Ilal 
laboratory fitted up to perform a Bingle ope 
rauon, VIZ to take tbe fish as f, od burn oUt 
the carb6iibYI means of liS resplfatory func 
tlOns and dephslt the remainder m the shape 
of an IDcomparable ferullzer But how many 
ages have these depOSItions of seventy feet ID 
thIckness been accumulatllJg 1 

1'r ce 25 Cen a per B~][ F ve Boxel for $1 00 

Ayers Ohm, redonI, 
FOR the rap t1 cnre of Conghs, Hoanene" B 

chit _ Whoop ng Cough Oropp Asthma nnd Con 
sl1mpt on Th s remedy has wou for Se f .uch no~ 
r e y. for to cures of every variety of Pulmon. y d 
ease. that t a ent rely unnece88ary to reeou L 
ev dences of ts v tues n any commun y w e 6 

has beeD employed So w de a tLe field of BUB lui 
ness and 80 numerous the caseR of co 8 11 
al n .t every eecl on of the coun ry abouno. u pe 5 

pub ely known who have been re ored ~ on am! 
and even desperate dlseaFes of the luogs by I UI 

When once tr ed Its supe or ly over eve y 0 

med C De of It. kind II 100 apparent 0 e~cul. b 
vat on and where is V rtues are knov. n he puL 
longer hesUate what ant dote to employ for • d 
tres_ ng aod dangeroul affect ons of the pu moolY 
organs wh ch are nc dent 10 our cl rna e A d 
only n form daule at ack. upon the lu ge Lu 10 b 
m Ider va • eB of Gold. Cough, HoarBen <!' 
snd for Cb Idren It 8 the plea8anlest and sa 
c ne tl at can be-obta ned 

A. t bas long been n conatan use th ODbhou L 
Beet on we need not do more tban aSBure Ihe Hlp 
ts qual ty a kepi up to Ihe beat that t ever hu L 

and lhat the genn ne ar cle 18-
Sold at whole.s e ID New York by A B & D S. 

reta I by RUSHTON CLARK & Co a d h)'. D 
g ats everywbe e 
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THE CHINESE YAM IN AMERICA-A re ~,!~~:"g~ ~o~i:~ltrelJ culp'Stor·or~ulonB" 
spons ble correspondent at Cmclnnatl says of Sackell. Harbor Ena.Frln Montrl EI>Poflylb. Bcto L R. Babcock WISCOliS N 
Ihls SO called Cblnese potato _ Bcott A. W Coon Albion P C Bu d k 

So Brookfield HermanA H1IlI Berlin Datu. E Leo, 

W • D SOJlth Ot..lIe FIlllclt TaIle\t. nakota R. L Cl'1llldnl 
e havJl two vanetles of tbe loscorea Stephenlown J B Mu.oa. MIl_~JoaepbGooNk:h. 

found 10 a state of nature here me of whIch Verona Albert BaocGet Utl.1 Z Compt. W""l EcIm •• tOR E Jlanon WalwC>1"lk H W R .. a. p~ 
cloBely resembles the Cbmese Yam Bod If Wal.OD Hoi..,,, Stlllmin ILL NO S 
not the same I thmk upon culllvation wtll We.t a.D.... E I M.".on Flrmtngton Den'" SaDDd 
be found equal to It m every respect It IS 
known as the Wtld Yam or Wild Sweet 
Potato I have been famIliar with It fur more 
than forty years can now find It groWing m 
the same ground where It was growlDg m 
1815 LIke the Chmese Yam It runs dpep 
lDto the ground Hogs are very fond of 11 
and often dIg for It to great depths I often 
heard m my childhood slorles told of hogs 
d gglDg for thiS root lD the soft bottom lands 
till they got a pit 80 deep tI ey could not gel 
out and not belDg mClted by appetite to 
keep on dlgg ng nil they dug out agalD have 
been known to perIsh ID tbe holes 

• 
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By thc Seventh Ilay BnpllJl PQbllsbID~ 8om~ 
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SOOT AND CHARCOAL -Never permlt,.the 
soot from your ch mneys and atove pIpes to 
be throwll, away The carbon con tamed 10 L:ablliti81 of thOle -;;0 take PeriodicaIs 01 
these substaljces }Jroduces the best effects The law. dec are \hal any peroou to whom a Pe ad 
when apphed to vegetatIOn It IS a valu*ble ~~ ='::f~b~e:lfbih::~~e~ 1U~';rib:.I i:..P p ~k! 
constituent ID the compost heliP also Pul ordered It to be stopped. Ill. dul;y<ln inch a ..... 0 0 

d h aI If t I bl iii. pap.,. from th. ofD •• or P1'!,on "lib whom the p P veflze c arco IS 1D Itse a moa va Ull e ler~ but 10 notify Ihe publbher IIaI h. doe. not WISh b lot 
manure and when mIxed with gypsum pou If pap.raaro 1 •• 1 to I po.t-ofDco • oro or lBTernh~1D I' 

h pIle. of depo.l; and Il'1lnollllt •• by Ih. persoD to w ,& 
dreue or guano acts WIt great energy As anll'.~ the pollmille. ah>re or I .. ern k..,per kc IJ re~d" 
a dress ng for onions 800t and charcoal dust • ble for the pa:rmenfuntll he retorn. the pal"'rB Ilia g •• 0 

I d [G t T I h to \lUI PubII.her thll they Il'\I J,tll( dOld III lb. 0 co 
are unequ! e erman own e egrap _ 

---.... -. latettl'MvertiIiD&' ,15 
Dr Anderson Just home from Indl8 says, lIor .. quoreoHQlIn .. orl·-;;:·':'~~:liDJerilO. 6~ 

nothlDK 19 talked of so much around the world :abl,;,",tliL oi!l 
as the Maine Law For caqh IIiIIItIaaI1J~aare,~~6 tr. Ibo .. ,.1f!, 




